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Fair Parachute Jumpers ~ide Again,.,. This Time Safely 
Socialites Land 
In Safety On 
Second Trial 
Rathhornes Swayed 
In Mid·Air 5 HouJ'8 
On Earlier Ascen t 

NEW YORK, July 12 (AP) 
The socially prominent J , Corne
lius Rathbornes returned to the 
New York world's fair late today 
and made a parachute jump from 
the same tower from which they 
hung helplessly' 125 feet above 
ground for five hours overnight 
in a disabled 'chute. 

Their second descent was made 
in the usual 15 seconds, as com
pared with the long siege that 
started last night when a cable 
jammed and a guy wire fouled to 
hold them aloft until rescue ettorts 
tinally succeeded early this morn
ing. 

Dlfferent 'Chu~ 

STARDUST? 

Canadians Find Parts 
Of Meteor 

DRESDEN, Ont., July 12 (Ca-
nadian Press) - Four chunks of 
molten stone, beUeved to have 
been parts of a meteor that 
streaked across southwestern 
Ontario last night, were found 
today within a radius of a mile 
of Dresden. 

The hirgest missile, weighing 
100 pounds and measuring 15 
by 12 inches, landed in the beet 
field of Mrs. Dan Solomon's 
farm, within 200 yards of where 
she stood with her four chil
dren. 

--------

General Motors AFL Unions Asl Congressmen, 
Negotiates In F D R T R 

Poot Directs 
6th Round Table 

Session '! oday Detroit Strike • • • 0 estore WP A Wage 
By The A!iSOCla~d Press "Literature Today" will be dis-

Leaders of American Federation ing for similar private employ-
of Labor unions, divided as to ment. cussed by John G. Neihardt, noted 

DETROIT, July 12 (AP)-Gen· 
eral Motors corporation, facing a 
prolonged tie-up of preparatory 
work on its 1940 model automo. whether they should encourage 

Just before the conference voted poet, when he conducts the sixth 
unanimously to petition congress writers' workshop round table at 
for repeal of this requirement, 4:30 this aftel'noon in the senate 
and to lay its demands before chamber of Old Capitol. 

ed employes who are members of congress and President Roosevelt President Roosevelt as well, Harry Among the poet's best known 

the CIO United Automobl'le Work- that pJ'evailing wage rates be re- Van Andale, a spokesman tor the books f t "Th S 

biles, opened negotiations today stl'fkes on WPA projects, got to
intended to settle a strike of skill- gether yesterday on an appeal to 

ers. 
Electrical Workers brotherhood in 0 poe ry are e ong of 

stored to WPA workers. New York shouted: Hugh Glass," "The Song of Three 
While thousands of work relief "If cong~ess deserts the building F,riends" a~d "Song o,f t.?e In· 

employes who had been on strike trade unions, I suggest we strike dl~n Wars, Nelhardt, IS htera~y 
!lve days or mOI'e were being every government job in the editor of the St. LOUIS Post-DIS' 
dischaxged under orders from (:ounlry and not let a wheel move patch: 
WPA headquarters, officials of on any job in which the govern- Nelhardt ~as I~ctured at colleges 
the AFL unions met in the na- ment has an interestl" I an~ univerSities m :.11 parts of the 

u. S, WILL PAY 

Judge Refuses Offer 
For New Rag 

PHILADELPHIA, J u 1 y "12 
(AP) - A surprised federal 
court jurist rejected with thanks 
today an offer by six n wly
naturalized citizens to buy a 
flag for his courtroom, and told 
them: 

"I hardly feel it is proper for 
a rich nation to allow you to 
spend your money for some
thing it should buy," 

After they left, Judge Harry 
Kalodner directed the building 
custodian to get 0 new flag -
at Uncle Sam's expense. 

Although they returned to com
plete their jump - just as flyers 
go aloft again immediately after 
a crackup to steady their nerves- _ 

The conference between offi
cials of corporation and union got 
under way as UAW-CIO leaders 
at Pontiac called "all available 
pickets" in that city to report at 
5 a.m. (CST) outside the Fisher 
Body cotnpany plant there, tiona] capital and discussed heat- William Green, president of the ~ruted States. 

Edly what should be done about federation, declared at the outset ----------------------------

the new relief luw's requjrement of the Washington meeting that Mussolim· Orders Forel·gners 
that WPA workers put in 130 tbe remedy :tor the new WPA ~~~~~!d ~~!b~!~ t~~d'c~~~.~c~~iC~, PIttman Suggests Congress 

great crowd last night. R .. S · U -I Fall 
Because of ve;rmg win~s, ~ey emam In esslon ntl 

took a 'chute on the oPPosite Side, 

hours a month lor a "security wage regulations lay with con- • 
wage" instead of working it out gress "rather than through strikes To Evacuate Frontier District 
at the same hourly rates prevail- on WPA projects, .. 

-----...:.-.-where rour of the 11 "umbrellas" 
were operating on the 250-toot 
tower, 

First they thanked the two 
mechanics who rigged up the ap
paratus by which they were low
~red to safety over a precaution
ary police safety net spread below 
this morning, Then they were 
hauled aloft in the customary 58 
seconds and dropped without Inci
dent. 

Business Good 
The lower management found 

business booming rather than di
minishing in the wa k e of last 
night's mishap. Soon after the 
opening of business today, which 
was delayed during repairs and 
tests", the cashl~r said four times 
U . lIormal number of customers 
were waiting to jump. 

The upturn was partly attribut
able to reduced prices on chil
dren's day, 

"I l'eally loved it," said Mrs. 
Rathborne when she landed, This 
trip was "on the house." 

"Fine," replied one of the me
chanics, "we'll givc you another 
one." 

No Thank You! 
"No, I'm not going up agaIn," 

protested Mrs. Rathborne. "Please 
- I WOll't do it." 

She insited that the rescuing 
mechanics, William Gertis and 
Harry Mitch'ell, !landle the con
trols for the ride she did take. 

"If you get thrown once," phil
osophized the polo-playing Rath
borne, "you must get right back 
on and rioe again." 

Guests o( Mayor LaGuardia and 
the fair's Presiden'. Grover Whal
en at the Terr(lce club, the Rath
bomes wel'e asked if they were 
frlghtenef\ 'early this morning. 

'Would you have been scared?" 
Mrs. Rathborne shot back at the 
mayOt'. hI thou~ht ot an awfUl 
lot of things. I even remembered 
I'd made out no y,oill." 

Very Valm 
. Mrs , Ralhborne said her hus

band was "wol)derfully calm." 
. She gibed through most of the 

siege with frantic rescuers, police 
and th{Jusands who gathered to 
See last night's impromptu show
surpassing, in suspense, at least, 
anything tile fail' has offered to 
date. 

"The wurst part oJ it was the 
cold," shf said, explaining thaL 
she was dressed for a warl'T\ eve
ning rather than an endurance 
test over the chilling lake which 
lies beside the Ilarachute tower. 

"1 expected every second mighl 
be our last. The seat swayed un
til my heart was in my mouth and 
It was a giddy sensation looking 
down on the crowds below." 
t All sorts of rescue and reviving 
equlpm n'. was assembled but not 
needed. 

Knees Buckled 

Thinks 'Best To Wait 
For Developments In 
European Situation 

Strange Explosion DaInages Navy Craft .--
WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP)

Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of the 
senate foreign relations committee 
proposed today that congress re-

NORFOLK, Va., July 12 (AP)
A mysterious explosion followed 
by a solid sheet of flame, engulfed 
the navy's aircraft carrier Ranger 
from water line to flight deck to
day and left in its wake a tangled 
mass of burned machinery and a 

'Torso~ Slayer Denies Crime; 
'Forced' Confession Suspected 

New Faith 
Wife 'Healed' By 

Holy Miracle main in session until fall to await 
developments in the European sit
uation - whether or not it acts in 
the meanwhile on the deadlocked 
question of revising the neutrality 
Jaws. 

He made lhis suggestion \Is he, 
with other admInistration leaders, 
canvassed all possible methods of 
getting the neutrali ty legislation 
out of the grip ot the committee -
which yesterday voted to post
pone consideration - and on to 
the floor of the senate, 

The name of Senator Guy M. 
Gillette (D-Ia) figured prominent
ly in the discussion , 

It would be "a very good plan" 
to keep congress here, Pittman 
said "in view of the fact that most 
milital'Y experts think Hitler will 
make his decision in August." If 
the German dictator does not de
cide to go to war then, he added, 
"we probably will have a long 
peace," 

black-charred hull. 
Narrowly escaping death or 

CLEVELAND, July 12 (AP)
Frank Dolezal denied tonight that 
he killed Mrs. Florence Polilo, or 

sedous injury were seven navy that he is the long-sought "torso 
enlisted men who, warned by the 
explosion scurried to safety with- slayer" pf 12 persons, hi~ attor-
in the hU'u of the $30,000,000 ves- ne~, .Fred B .. Souk.up, sBl,d after 
el, noW at No ,folk yard under- a . )::ul cell mtel'V lew With the 

s , . I , brawny bricklayer 
gomg mmor reprurs and overhaul. ' 

The seven men apparently were "He den.les ,.the Pol!llo kl~Ung," 
not seriously injured by the ex- Soukup s8Id , He demes he IS the 
plosion or fire. They wet-e given ~Ol'SO murderer. He says h.e was 
first aid treatment abo a r d the m a daze when he made hiS con· 
Ranger and their condition tonight lession, I know a lot about how 
was reported as satisfactory, Ran- ~e confession was obtained, ~ut 
gel' officers said they suffered I m not prepared to say anythmg 
chiefly f I' a m exhaustion and yet. 
shock. "I am not prepal'ed to say he 

According to officers of the big was beaten u\l either." 
plane carrier the circumstances Soukup slIid that at his request 
surrounding the explosion and fire Dr. L. J. ' Sternicki examined 
are a complete mystery. No con- Dolezal and did not find any evi
jecture was given as to the cause dence of injurics but "he did find 
of the fire. that Doleza! is subnormal men-

tally," 
Because Sherif! Martin L, 

O'Connell held Dolezal six days 

before charging him with the de-
capitation of Mrs. Polillo, the NEW YORK, July 12 (AP)
sheriff appeared today before a Anthony Geraci went to church 
closed session of the Cleveland today for the firsl time in 31 
Bar association's civil liberties years, his folth-Iost in 1908 when 
committee. an earthquake in Italy wiped out 

Thomas E. LIpscomb, chairman, his enUre farnHy-restor~d by 
said the committee would draft a what he called "a miracle ot 

God" 
tep~rt later. His wlfe believed, too. that It 

o Donnell declared today DOle-\ was a miracle, Shc said she could 
zal had not been subjected to walk normaUy, without a cone 
"third degree" treatment. Dole- wIthout st el braces, after drag
zal has a facial bruise which glng her leg for 14 years. 
O'Donnell has said was suffered In She had bathed her crippled 
a suicide attempt. foot in the new Grotto of Out' 

Lady of Lourdes in the Bronx. 

Mn. Feeney OIes 
NEW HAMPTON, (AP)- Mrs. 

1", S. Feeney, 62, died yesterday 
aft(.',· being sick a year. She was 
the democratic nominee for state 
senator from the Chickasaw
Floyd district in 1922. 

Cool While Douse? 
WASHING'rON, (AP) - Rep~ 

I' sentative l?llC (D-Calir) intro
duced a bill ye., te"<.i;lY to instal I 
an air-cooling ~yStl'lIl in the 
White House. 

Several possible courses of ac
tion were under discussion, mean
while, including the dispatch of a 
special presidential message to 
congress. Some administration 
leaders, however, were of the 
opinion that the minds of the com
mitteemen were "set" on the 

Britain Asks 
More Money 
For Defenses 

Capital Buzzes as McNutt 'Rejoins' New Deal 

question. Thus, they thought that LONDON, J.uly 12 (AP) - The 
while a message might have the government asked parliament to
effect of clarifying the issue frOm day for more money to pay for 
the president's point of view, it Britain's expanding army and ex
would have little practical result I tended credits to help two Balkan 
in the committee. allies arm, 

Iowa Woman 
Leaves Funds 
To University 

SIOUX CITY, July 12 (AP) -
Money for the University of Iowa 
college of medicine, for cancer re
search, is to be provided by the 
eslate ot Mrs, Elizabeth M. Henry, 
Widow of Dr, J. Henry, according 
to her will flled in district court 
todny, 

Other steps in Britain's prepar
edness campaign inoluded: 

1. Disclosure that the royal air 
force would make more extensive 
long dIstance mass Oights over 
southern France and, possibly, 
over · the Mediterranean near the 
Halia'n coast, 

2, ReviSion of the ARP (air raid 
precaution) evacuation plan to in
cI ude larlle areas of London, not 
considered in the danger zone un
til now. 

3. Announcement that stocks of 
essential raw materials were more 
than adequate to sup' ply three 
months ot wartime needs. 

GoInr Wesl 

Political, Military 
Rea ons Cause New 
Anti"lFascist Move 

ROME, July 12 (AP)- Com
pulsory departUre of aU foreign
(,I's fl'om theIr homes and vaca
tion residences in Bolzano, Italy's 
i ... ·ontier province bordering G r
mnny lit the strategic Brenner 
pass, was in full 'swing today on 
ol'der of Premier Mussolini him. 
self. 

A communique Issued today, 
three days artel' the first expul
sions were ordered, stated tha\ 
., 1 liticaJ and military" .reaBon!.'! 
J)l'omptedthe move in a light 
agai nst anti-fascism. The com. 
llIunique disclosed that II due 
he,d signed the order as minister 
of the interior. 

The announcement said the 
action wns taken in connection 
\, ith the Ovra, Italy's black shirt 
ot'ganization for the suppression 
of anti-fascism, because of "the 
activity of some elements , from 
\\ estern nations resident in lhe 
province of Balzano." 

At the same time the govern
ment announced a cabinet change 
which brings Count Dino Grandi , 
[10m Ihe Itey post of ambassador 
to Britain back to Rome to be. 
come minister of justice. Foreign 
d'plomatic circles were without 
:'ny h int of the reason for 
G, andi's appointment other than 
:1 brief mention in the newspapers 
or his ubillly as a jurist, 

No amplificution of the com
munique on the foreigner's ex
pul~ion wns given in the press or 
tl&ewhel'c cxcept for the state
ment of the (luthorit.ntive Giol'nale 
lYJt31ia that the order resulted 
hom "vel'ificntion of the pres
ence and acli vities of foreigner:s 
involvcd which do not I'econcile 
themRelves wi th the poll tical and 
l"lililary necessities of the fron
t;el' lerritoI'Y." 

Three-Year 
Heat Record 
Falls' in Iowa 

DES MOINES, July 12-Hlgh 
temperature records in Iowa for 
the last three years fell today 
when the mercury hit a top of 
113 degreps at Logan in mid
nrternoon, 

West-central Iowa points bore 
the brunt of the extreme heat, 
with Council Bluffs, 30 miles 
southwest of Logan, reporting 110. 

Picl~ets Fight 
Guardsmen At 
Harlan Field 

CIO Union Orders 
Picketing Stopped 
In Trouble Zone 

HARLAN, Ky" July 12 (AP)
Orders for "no picketing" tomor
row went out tOnight In Harlan 
county, scene of a "pitched battle" 
enrlier between national guards
men and coal mine pickets In 
which a mIner was killed, a militia 
ofIicer wounded seriously and six 
other persons hurt. 

Paul Reed, representative of the 
C.I.O. United Mine. Workers of 
America said "runners" had been 
dispatched to notUy all points 
where picket lines had been 
maintained or were to be formed ' 
not to organize tomorrow. 

Troops Go To Releue 
Meantime, troop reinforcements 

were being l'ushed to "Bloody 
Harlan's" soft coal field , 

While the troops were bringil'li 
to jail 250 men arrested at the ' 
scene of the clash. between pickets 
and soldiers, 8 second outburst of 
bullets from the weapons of the 
soldiers wounded Hubert Green, 
a high split miner, and his moth-· 
er, Mrs, Kizzie Green, on a Har
lan street. 

Gov. A. B, Chandler, at Ash- " 
land on 0 tour of the eastern 
Kentucky mountain flood area 
where 71 were drowned last week, 
immediat Iy ordered 300 addition
al national gunrdsmen here, 
doubllng the strength of the 
troops. The governor1s order in
cluded tanks . and machine gun 
companies. 

Caldwell Killed 
Dock Caldwell, 31, miner of 

Wilson-Barger, a small coal min
ing camp, was shot fatally, 

Military passes were necessary 
tonight for anyone having busi
ness through the national guard 
lines. 

There was an air at tenseness 
through the town. None of the 
usual elty noises were audible as 
small groups of shirt-sleeved men 
stood in slore doorways and bare
headed women in gay summer 
dresses talked quietly and watch
ed newcomers as they walked . 
along the streets. 

Watch ProceediDl's 
Several score men in work 

clothes silently stood around na
tlonal g u a r d headquarters and 
eyed persons gOing in and out. 

It was announced that Briga
dier General Ellerbe Carter, com
manding lhe slate troops, would 
arr! ve shol·t1y to take charge. 

The scene of the encounter be
tween pickets and guardsmen was • 
the Manan-Ellison Coal company 
mine on Catron's creek, five miles 
southwest of Harlan. Only a few 
days ago an explosion was report
ed in the depths of the Lililett 
mine of the same company with 
a loss estimated by officials at 
$20,000. 

I Among those arrested at the 
mine by the soldiers were Georle 
TitleI', secretary-treasurer of the I 

Harlan district of the United Mine J 
Workers (C.I,O,), and his wUe. 
Major Fred Staples, command in, 
the gual'dsmen, said warrants , 
would be issued for both charg
ing them with being accessorit!8. 
to the shooting. 

Editor Dies 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn" (AP) ' 

-Lapsely G. Walker, 85-year-old 
editor-In-chief of the Chattanooga ' 
TI mes, died yesterday after a lone : . 
ill ness. ' ,. 

Rathborne's knees buckled at 
the landir.I, but he and his wife 
w(lved a way medical attehtion 
and drove home. Adding to his 
discomfort was hUllier, for he had 
eaten only a Ugh t lunch because 
of a polo engagemertt and had 
gone up ivr the parachute descent 
to whet his appetite tor dinner at 
the fair , 

The will specified that Ch$rles 
T. Campbell is to receive ~ life In
come from an 86-acre farm in 
Scott county and, upon hIs death, 
the farm is to be sold and the pro
ceeds turned over to the college 
of medicine. 

WEST COLLEGE CORNER, 
Ind. (AP)-The College Corner 
News, published at College Cor· 
ner, Ohio, for 40 years, went west 
yesterday. It moved three doors 
to a new location In West College 
Comer, Ind. 

WP A Commissioner Reports 
Cha~ges in Workers' \"yages 

Senate Confirms Paul McNutt 
As New Security Adminjstrator ; 

------
Rains Bring Floods 

To Texas Districts 
HOUSTON, Tex., July 12 (AP) 

--Rains ot from eight to 14 inches 
caused scores of rural and subur
ban dwellers to flee their homes 
along 'rising Bayous tonight as the 
U, S, weather obsArver warned 
other sou th Tell.os of hUle rises 
expected on the . lower reaches of 
the Trinity, Neches, Sabine and 
Brazos rivers within 88 hours. 

CHICAGO, July 12 (AP)-Col. 
F. C. Harrington, commissioner of 
the works progress admlniBtra
tlon, reported today the wales of 
WPA workers In the north and 
west would be reduced while those 
in the south would be increMld, 

Ignorirtll widespread strikea and 
o picket line outside hli hotel. 
Marrinl/ton and .tate directors of 
the federal alency conal"",ed 
plans tor enlorcinl the new ~Uel 
law, Inc1udln, revlaions In the PI1 
scaills. 

The WPA chief stated at a press 
~nference that the lellislative pro
vision tor a readjustment in the 
I8OlI'lphlcal differentials of pay 
would mean that "northern and 
western wal/es will come down 
and IOUthern waaes will ,0 up." 
He added: 

"It's obvious that we can't raise 
low wages and leave the hil/h 
WI,.. where they are," 

Harrinlton did not estimate how man,. would be affected by the 
cont.mplated wa,e chanles or in
cSkata how larle they would be. 

Political speculation was rife in 
Washington, D. C., following re
ports that handsome, white-haired 
Paul V. McNutt, democratic pres
idential possibility, had accepted 
an appointment from President 
Roosevelt as head of the newly
created Federal Security Commis
sion, Recently the former I/ov-

ernor of Indiana resipled hls new was elected commander of the 
deal post as hiah commissioner to American Legion. Photos show 
the Philippines 08tenalbly to cam- him as (1) hlllh commissioner to 
palan for the presidential nomi- the Philippines, with President 
nation, which he 18Ys he wlu Quezon; (2) governor of Indiana; 
abandon, if Roosevelt runs alain, (3) as American Legion com
Above are scenes in his varied mander, 1928; (4) dean of Indiana 
career, which carried him Into I university low school. The new 
the natlonal spotllaht when he, post pays $12,000 a year. 

.. 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP) 
--The senate confirmed Paul V. 
McNutt's appointment as federa l 
security administrator today but 
ouly after the subject of Indiana's 
"two per cent clubs" had been 
ll'l'ought up and angrily threshed 
out. 

Senator Bridges (R-NH) started 
the hostillties by criticizIng 
McNutt's record as H006ier 10v
ernor on the ground that under 
t;im two per cent of the salaries 
(It state employes was collected 
tor campaign funds. He demanded 
that the senate pass a resolution 
to prevent McNutt from form-

ing two per cent clubs amant 
the thousands of federal workert· 
who will serve under him. 

Senator Minton (D-Ind), a 
leader of the McNutt-tor-presi
dent forces, Il't'DSe to ask Bridges 
"who is flnancil'li your campaian 
for the republican presidential 
!'lomination?" He denounced cam
paign chest methods of repubU
cans In Indiana and the naUoo 
in the past. 

The senate approved McNutt'1J 
nomination on a voice vote, with 
II chorus of democratic "yeu" 
alalnst scattered "nos" from the, 
republican aide. ..~ ., 
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•• 
Neutrality 
Legislation: 
[Who Cares? 

its common sense, and w~ utter 
words of questionable significance 
- diclator. communism, ipending, 
lendin" relief. the unemployed. 

Words! 
We cannot Ignore communism, 

the dictators, the unemployed, re
lie!. Neither dare we permit thOR 
expre ions k> lull our sensibilities 
into quiet lethargy while words 
are hurled about our heads. be
coming increasingly le.s meaning· 
ful as they becORte catch-phrasCi 
for newlipapers IIJld orators. 

Is America becoming Jess demo· 
era til;? Are American ideals in 
danger today of the preachJngs of 
Hi tier and Stalin? 

Is it important, when the prob
lems today are to put America 
back to work, to restore foreign 
markets, to activate private cap
ital, to open new patbways fur 
the nation's youth? 

Amerka is being roused to arms 
against a dictionary - a 1939, 
streamlined dictionary of inter
national lingo. 

Can't America accomplish these 
things without loon!! her head 
completely over defiAitions? 

Thousands of WPA workers are 
strlkJftg thi s week, because at new 
130-hour month . 

Iowa farmers, this harvest sea
son, are putting in working 
months far in eXCess of 200 hours. 

He lief is til ken from the hands 
of locai communitieti, and concen
tra ted in national bureaus. It lias 

THAT ODY of "e x per t s" become no dis,raee, in IDany in-
known as the enate foreign rela- stances, te. be unemployed. "Tbere 

'. 'tIons committee has decided (Ul'- are 10,000,000 others that way .. . " 
' 4her consideration of the question I Where is the initiative, the indl

'I 'bf neutrality legislation shall be vidual initiative that built Amer
- deferred to the next session of ica? Where Is the willingness to 
.vcbngre:;5. work hard for a living, a meager 

Such action may be convenlcnt 
· Jpr thosl' solons who most of all 
•. "want to go home, but it isn't the 

80rt of action 'the People oC the 
~ United Stutes expect of those they 
-t'end to Washington. 

· .... "Pu tling off until tomorrow" is 
· not considered wise by wise men; 
~:concerning this particulal' ques
" ~ion, however, thel'e are more im-

portant I casons than comfort lor 
;.~ngressm('n to demand imme
, diate ac:.ion. 
, ,.. ,~ The American naUon stands 
~-doubly guilty if I gislation is not 
~. 'enacted a I this session of congress. 
· We arc as rcsponsible for support 

to Britain and France in case of 
,:.War as wc al'e tor protection of 

China by discontinuing to support 
.. ~1he Japanese agggl·ession. 

How can wc answer to ourselves, 
for allowing the sale of war sup .. 

~'lpUes to Japan to continue? How 
I' can we justify OUr indolence and 

' lack of SUppOl·t of our allies if war 
should break out in EUI'ope before 

• congress gets around to meeting 
again? How can we answer for 
such a nonsensica 1 foreign policy 
as the committee's action leaves 

"'as? Sh all We jus ~ say that con
gress will get around to that next 
:year and that after all it must be 

, .• lmbearably hot in Washington? 
~ .•. Il is high time that our con
",I gress awaken to the fact that 

events move fas t in internaLional 
- 'f:luarters these days. Del' Fuehrer, 

";.' 1[.1 Duce and the Mikado aren't 
:watting f01' anoUler congress to 

',~:xneet; if congress insists on usurp
· tng pI'esidenti al powers it must 
· plead glliJty, in this case, Of as

•. sisting dictators by their indolence, 
;, .. Is either isolation or a complete 

li ving, 'Under handicaps? Must it 
disappear with America's frontiers? 
Must it disappear in an atmos
phere of sympatl1etic verbiage that 
concenttat!!s the uqemplbyed into 
a problem for the nation to solve, 
and not the individual? 

Is it preferable to work with 
underpay, or not to work at all? 

Into American thought have 
crept doubtll, fostered by those 
who feel democracy slipping. 

How may democracy best be 
preserved ror America? By de
fIning, redefining the word, by 
classifying, discussing and pigcon
holing America's problems? 

The fact ~emains that the prob
lems are to put America back to 
work, to restore foreign markets, 
to activate private capital, to open 
new p·,thways fol' American 
youth . 

Let Stuart Chase study the sci
ence of semantics. Let'\! WOlTY less 
about the meaning of t~ word 
"democ\'acy" and more about th 
health of our nation . 

Weatherman sees rain, says 
headline. Maybe it's Just the per
spiration pouring ott his brow. 

The average mati uses but 12,000 
words in a lifetime, we reac\. 
Shucks, some women we know 
use thOlt many in a sin~le evening. 

Another nice thing about sum
mer-it's impossible now to lose 
money betting on the outcome of 
football sames. 

European nations, we read. 
concede the United ' Slates Victory 
in the 1940 Olympic games. Nat
ura1ly, thcre's no doueh in that. 
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A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

, 
NEW YORK- "Here you are, 

folks, get your hotdogs while 
they're ho t. .' .Your photo in six 
different poses for a dime- right 
this way, ladies and gentlemen
SIX pooes in six minutes . .. Step 
J'jgh t .thiS way fO'r the greatest 
sale in his tory- men 's sui ts, la
dies' dresses, bridge lamps
everything for home and family 
,-get your shQeshine in town he.r!j 
f or !lve cents, . . Soft drinks of 
;; ]1 kinds~nly three cenL! and 
five cenls. . ,He,'e y'are, folks
now you see it and now you 
don't-only a dime, ten cents fOI' 
this trick-amaze your friends 
\,'jth your magic-anyone can 
work it, tolks, .. Here you are, sil' 
--two imitation ten-dollar bills 

reel, Bingo and free dishes. . . saw another woman with a dress 
Sky-high ice cream cones at'e like hers. 
only a nickel- right this way, As I looked at March a friend 
folks ... " 

And that, my bewildered relld
cr, is a verbatim collecUon of the 
cries-the sounds in the night
you get along East Fourteenth 
~treet, between Fifth and Third 
;] venu~, T.he. Ilh~~t !qi~Il~f!'!!:!l, b -
(ween the midway at the count)' 
fair and Fourteenth strcet is t\1al. 
Fourteenth street i's bigger, light· 
t' I, 10\lder and . permanent. A 
stO't'e, shop, theater or shooting 
gallery along Fourteenth street 
simply isn't in the pictUre unless 
:t has a loud-speaker, either me~ 
cnanieal or human. 

for one nickel, .. I offel' you peo- • • • 
pie the greatest little spot re- Some men rise to patriotism, or 
mover in the world [01' a qual'- nearly so, unawa'fes. I myseU 
ter-and I guarantee you ain't 11m one of these. It happened in 
never seen nothing like it now- ..I restauran~ after the big figbt, 
II ere. . .The sideshow is continu· and I happened to glance up and 
ous .in the basement, folks. . . Dee F rederic March with a fOUT
~ec the alligator boy', them fa- in-hand tie similar to the one 
mous Cuban voo-doo dancers r had on. It was red, white and 
and the educated fleas-it's in- blue. The tie isn't a:s garisb as 
tcresting to see, folts, and it'll it sounds. There is a subtle 
learn you something in the bar- blending of colors that gives a 
ga in. . .Only a nickel here fOT pleasing effect. Fortunately, men 
l !i shots with the electric rifle ns a rule aren't worricc1 when 

joined him, and then I did be .. 
('ome a little surprised. He had 
on a red, white and blue tie 
too. 

Lalcr, stroLHng along the 
street, I saw a picture of March 
in , a babC'l'dashery ,\4(indow
wea.l'ing this tie, wital a handker
chief to mlltch. The picture was 
tagged The American Way. It 
seems that a manl.1fl1cturer has 
';ery generously created this en
semble (there are garters and 
wspenders too) for the benefit 
o( refugees from Germany. Every 
dime from the proceeds is turned 
over to them. He doesn't pocket 
anything. 

• • • 

· lai ssez-Eaire policy sound in these 
times? We think not. Unless the 

- senate adopts some positive mea· 
- stires, unless It now overrides Its 

One of the rarest gifts a man . , .The next show is about to be- others wear anything similar to 
can receive b II sJnoere eompli- gm- a hig double-feature bill theIr own, as women are. I once 
ment. It not only costa nothilll- with a Mickey Mouse. sport:; saw a lady faint because she 

------------~.--------------

A friend of mine, l'Cturning by 
rail coach from the midwest, 
found as her seatmate out of 
Cleveland a button-cyed lass in 
perhaps her seventh summer. The 
silent minutes dragged into hou:r:s 
until my fltiend broke the ice by 
pointing out the window at a 
body o! water and venturing t~3t 
it was st.!ch a nice lake. "Oh. 
1 don't think that is a lake j it 
isn't big enough," little Miss 
Moppet courrtered. '<I think the 
\OVPA built it." 

~ommittee and considers the ad
ministration's neutl'a lity proposals, 
tt~e guilt of th is nation wi 11 be 
ereat. 

In the single case of our policy 
toward J apan the gravity of the 
situation can nol be overestimated. 
Our present position makes us 

it isn't even ta"a~lel 

The man at the ncxt desk says 
a sure way t6 keep cool is to 
read about the cOming heat wave. 
Then, of course, you'lt break into 
a cold sweat. 

HEALTH HINTS 
and mllkes for comfort. 

It should be augmented by the 
use of a mild diet, i-ich in vita
mins, especially fresh truit vita-By Loga~ Clendening, M. D. 
mins. The diet should also in
clude bu ttermilk, severaJo glasses a 

the relaxation treatment would day. 
seem to pe sensible. 

Stewart Says--
Lonler UOllJress 
StayS In SeIII60a 
Happier Is G. O. P. 

By CHARLES P. STlWA&T 
It's a mistake to assume that 

all congress wants to adjourn 
, Jnd go home on account of Wash. 
ington's well-known hot summer 
wellther. The longeor the session 
~trings along, the better the Rep
ub�ican senators and representa. 
t ives like it. To be sure, they pant 
and perspi':e lnd suffer p!Jy
dcally . But they realize that the 
Democrats are suffermg a 100d 
deal worse politically. They can 
stand any amount of meteoro
logical humidity in competition 
with the Democrats' still more 
terrific degroe of intra-party 
humidity. 

The Democrats have been split 
wide open on: 

The money bill. 
Neutrality. 
Selt·liquldatlng expenditures. 
Deficits and t.. ... e 40-billion-and 

c.dd national indebtedness. 
The third term issue. 
Also various other thiOiIi too 

numerous to mention. I They desperately want to quit 
I ilnd scatter, leaving these disputei 

to 'sizzle for a few montals. Th~y 
won't siz~le entirejy OUT, but 
they may sizzle DOWN !I bit. 
When they begin to RE-sizzle 
llext J IInlJary t!Je Democl'atic 
leadership will have a little rest., 
anyway, Rest is j ust what the 
G. 0, p, management doesn't want 
to givc its opponents. A scrapper, 
:3eeing his antagonist showing 
signs ot grogginess, natUrally is 
opposed to tal>ing a recess, to 
give the 11\ttcf the time to re
cuperate. 

Splits and Splits 
The congressional Republicans, 

though in a seemingiy hopeless 
minority; are all but solid. Sena
lorial G, O. P. Leader McNary 
hasn't a recalcitrant except, occa
sionally , Senator Borah. Bo,,'ah, 
from McNary's standpoint, often 
is a mean customer. Still, he's 
only one in number, 

Senator Norris docsn't count. 
ONCE he was a Republican, and 
now virtually he's a New Dealer, 
but pc quit being a Republicar, 
quite a while ago, and today offJ
('ia lly is an Independent; not a 
G. 0, P. ·rebel. 
. Senator La Follette in effect is 
an administration Democrat, but 
he NEVER was a Republican , but 
a Prdgressive. So he 's no G,O.P. 
seceder. 

Nor can Leader McNary gam
ble on Senatol " Shipstead and 
Lundeen (Farm€:"-Laborites), But 
neither can SenatoriOlI I,.eader 
l3V.rk).~y , g~~~le on :em as Demo
crats. T'fi y're ' maverit:ks~more 
so, Democratically s)J€aking, than 
Senators NO'rris or La Follette. 

The Republitans, tbough? They 
are cohesive - barring Senator 
Borah. They vote in one bunc~ . 
They're in a minority, but they 
vote together AS a minority. 
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with D. Mac Shower. 
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JACK PEARL, 
the dIalectician who reo 

turned to radio last week as a 
~ ,a;tal· on Rudy Vallee's pro
gram, is slated for an October 
commercial under the sponsor .. 
shi.p of a dessert manufacturer, 
'tis said. 

There Is a dicker _ .ow by 
Rudy Vallee to let tho En.-llsh 
star Ella Shields lor a cuest shot 
_ hi; '-our. V.llte alld Wa1'ller 
.... thers are dIItI Mr .. aflllng for. 
M_ ,8hleWa' lOll... "Burllne1oa 
Berile." 

RUDY VALLEE'S 
vatieb'> haul is beard this 

evenIng at • o'clock oller ' NBC· 
Red network stations. 

A conceri Iu' lIle ProUlenade 
symphony .,1' Teront«t 111'"1 he aired 
this evenlnr U 7 o'clock over 
NBO. Sir AjrJaa BoIIU eoIIlUJd4i 
and Grace Pan\llnl is tbe soprano 
soloist 

Included in the concert will be 
'ilnt.oduf:~on and Allegro" by 
Arthur Bliss played by the orch
estra, "Bell Song from 'Lakme'" 
by Delibes, played by tile orches
tra aDd 5UI11 by Miss Panvinj, 
Haydea'. SymphoAY RlHllber 99 
will also be plilyed. 

- , 
CbarUe McCuthy Sua'ay, hour, ,I. 
featured vue. Us. Cln the -" .. 
hall show with n.~ :Mule, ~~ 
John Seall Trotter', ~ ~ 
Ken Carpenter, aJlf'0uncer. ' 

"Never Come Monday" I, th, 
play scbedu led for lon1eht'lj ' tir", 
In, of the "Columbia R/orltshop 
Festival", drama bour over, CBS, 
at 8 o'clock. ( . 

The play, "Never Come Mon
day," w .. wrlU .. " Eric ~ 
who will appear on the Unlver· 
slty 01 Iowa eamp ... nellt M ... ci&, 
10 lead a •• pen 'CII1Ia •• 1 ..... . 
In connection wli&li the wrlle~ 
worksb.. ..: ,t· 

----I.i.-
EARLI£B IN 'THE " 

. evening, at 5:3q anq O'Vet .. 
CBS stations, is heard JO!! !; ' 
Brown, lJIe wictel.lI'lOuthecl ~e,
dian. Also on tM shpw . are ,qUj. 
and Deming, MllrglH'et McCrollf 
and Harry Sosnlk's orch~siill, . 

~" " 

~ l'eo4lrnaelldUion ,~ l'oeil lIi-
tentn. Is fJred WI(tM .. . JIIIs ... .., 
.. Pit ... ~ llJ11e'! .... ad&. ... 't, 
heard eaoh. .... ~ at . / o'eJook .... et.. 
N.BV-&ed.1Mif.w ... 1l .&a ...... ~ r,:.J 

t't ' ",r---" • "h ... 

'" ' 
Til en lrom' 9 of.: 9 :30 an, II~ It 

usual every ,\v,e!1lb" sQfQe;o ~" 
finest danoe bands of tl:!lr .naUpn: 

ONE OF THE are. heard on l5·-nihute , ox Q4it~. 
. . . ~ faacla&liN IletecUve I hour broadcasts . ~all)'~ Ii ' ~gp 

storIes Ia Amertcaa hlll~ wtll pastime tor a quiet . eveii.ln.. IU. 
be ,dnmatbed Ionl,wht over 'he home. \ l( • " :., 

"America', . Lost Plays" dra,,-a 
prOl'ram from 7 to 8 over NBC
Red. 

Then at 8 o'clock is, of course, 
the Kraft Music hali under the 
direction of "The AI'kansas Trav· 
eler," Bob Burns who replaces 
Bing Crosby for the vacation per· 
iod. 

PAT FRIDAY. 
recent euest star on the 

AMONG TJfE BEST 
For' ThUriday 

5:31-Joe E. BtoWll; CBS. 
6-Ruily 'Vallee. NeC.-IUIl . 
7-MaJor BowI/', e,88., ,,", . ',.1 
7-Am~rJca'. "Loot ".-Ji; Mia-

Red. .., .. ~. '.':W-i 
8-Kralt MUlIlc Ball, NBc-,It~. 
8-Colllmbt. Wot'kllbop, chI!. 
I! - Danl:e UlUl\(1, . NQ.O, CBS. 

MBS. '" '.' 
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Itcms in tbe UNIVERSIl'Y CJ\LINUA.Il ... ~. ,e.t,. 
~!l ill tbe su~mer !IeI/Ii~n ottlce.· W-'. , . Nil. 
Items lor tbe GE,NERAL ~9'l'IC.8s are etoMte .. 
""til the IlIIJDIIUS eltitor of TlWl D.U~ • .,.,_~ '. 
may be placed In /.he ~" PI'Ovfdod 'or Otolr ,"~ 
posit tl\ tJle office~ 01 The DaJJ, .. ~. GC1d; 
NOTICES nu .. t be a' The Dally low.!!. b1 4:38 
the day preeC!lUna' Clrst SiflatleJllI ~es , '" 
NOT be aQCep.~1! "1f t e. anel _. . Ill! 
TYPED or LEGIBLl: WB &n4 SJQ~f:D . b-
I. respomible ,-IOD. ~., t 
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, ~, ", 
Univel'8ity Cale~dar ... " .. 

Tbursda" July 13 ~y~~hon~ orchestt~r conchtl .pi.-Q,t. 
Ninth annual Mi6'Sissippi valley Phillp G~eeley , Cl~p' cortllw:to~, 

, Iowa Uruon lounge: _ 
tenrus tou.rnament. Momlay • .tiiiy i 7 ., ~; .... 

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. ; 3:00 to Third annuJll ;;~ce o.Hio~ 
5:00 p.m.; 8:00 19 10:0' p,m.-Rec- short course. , ' , ,. 

The Democratic majarity di
' vides up into blocs. 

orded music program, Iowa Union 4:30 ,.m.-WrHers' round tab~, 
music room. "Writi(lg ,tile .Sh [t Stpry," , _ 

Here aod there 'a Democratic 
bloc will Iorm an alliance with 
the Republicans-and maybe that 
dlJiance will put the stlnger into 
the Democr;ltic majority . 

I've referred especially to the 
senate, because that 's more com
pact than the house of represen
tatives; hence easier to analyze. 
But they 're in the same class
ification. 

AnU-Tltlrd Term: 
The othe day I talked with a 

dis tinguished pro-and-anti- third 
presidential- termer, 

"H," he said, "8 third term is 
eEsential to enable an executive 
to reorganize our government on 
the righ t sort of a basis, I'm for 
I t. I don't care how it lastl. If it's 
directed toward a, dictatorship 
I'm against it." 

It depends on what kind of a 
d ictatorship it is. ' 

4:18 p.m. - A lecture under the Knight, senate chamber, Old Oap~ 
auspices of the Swnm~ Classical itol. .,' 
club J:>y Mrs. Myrtle Davies of 7:38 p.m. - .ctlemistr)' lecture, 
New York City under the title "Diffusion: k r Dark Cor~r at 
"How Ltltin is Taught in New Science," by J. Howard " AI:.ooid) 
York Olly,'1 house chamber, Old chemistry buildinlf"room 321 .. 1: ", 
Capitol. 1:10 p ... - . University ' ]lia,y, 

4:18 p.1Il. - Visual education "Paul and the ' Blue 'Ox'," by Ella.' 
demonstra1ion, Macbride auditor.. worth P. Conkle, UnIver&.i.ty U--
ium. tel' buildine. ., ., 

4:30 p.m. -Writers' round table, 8:410 p.1I\.-Concert by Univei'-
"Ltteratw,'C Today; ' John G. Nei-
hareU, &eI18te chamber, Old Capitol. sity string ~uartet, Iowa U __ 

1:00 p.m. - University play, lounge. .' , '/'I, . 
"P;.ul and the Blue Ox," by EllsM Tue!!day, ';July 11 
worth P. Conkle, University tbea- Third annual Peace ofllcer:f 
ter buildin!l. short course," :-

Friday, July 14 3:10 p.m.-Campus lecture, '''11-
Ninth annual Mississippi valley lam: The lteli.s'iH: Of20,O.OOQ,oot:· 

tennis ~urnament. Dr. Sudhinqra., Bo~e, house cham-
1.:.0 a ...... 1%:0' .ID.; 4:00 to bel', Old Capitot. ' J 

6:00 ~.m. - Recorded music pro- 4:10 p.m, - Visual education 
gram, Iowa Union music room. demonstra:tiog:\ M~cpride auditor" 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play, ium. 
"Paul and the Blue Ox." by EIls- 7:10 p,m.-Ppysics demonstra
worth P. Conkle, University thea- tion lecture, ';~to[1}5 and Starl,tI 

• llartners with Japan in her rape 
DI China. The Japanese are now 
dependJng on us for' one-hall of 
their war supplies We thus are 

For some years 01'. Edmund Ja
cobson, rJi Cilicago, has been ad
vocating' the value of relaxation. 
His mUe book, You Must Relax, 
has ,helped a great many nervous 
people. Now he advocates it lor 
high blood pressure. 

To relax, It is not necessary to 
lie down. Relaxation in the sitting 
position for half an hour was seen 
to reduce the blood pressure 24 
points in one person under ob
servation . 

Restaurant association he a d tel' building. Prof. C. IJ. L~pp, ~l'SiCi audi¥lr-
QVESTIONS AND ANSWERS says waitresses should be pretty. 8:00 )r.m. - Summer session ium, . physics bull"ina .• 
C, E. G .: ''WIll ou please- ' tell gracious, charming and well ed- lecture, George Stevens, edHor, 8:" p . ., - . ,University play, 

-l(!lling China - and eventually 
obr safety - for the profit of our 

....,.&petal and chemical magnlltes. 
. " - Well may Cordell Hull stand 
• arim aDd unsmiling in the face of 

such a situation. 

'Lo8ing Bur 
H e{.ds Over A. 
'Word'. Meaning 

THE WAlt IN CHINA enters its 
third year; Neville Chamberlain 
niterates weekly the Enalish de
termination to protect PQland's 
outlet to the sea while Germany 
ilaughs; clashes beween govern
ments, between dictatorsbip and 
Clemocracy, dominate press dis
patches from every part of the 
:world. 

In America we discuss neutl-al
fu, in violent terms of war and 
»cace and the poSsibilities of eith
erj capital struggles with labor; 
.houls of "fascist!" and "redl" are 
llUrled at first one of[icial and 
then anothel' as America tighten$ 
• ,rip she fears is slipping from 
the democracy she cherishes. 

Oar American clemoc~:r Is 
)ollb~ 1&11 heacl over Use meant ... 
of tbe word. 
We no longer speak in simple 

terms of the ills of the nation's 
economic system, 01' of the dangers 

; _ In the international picture. The 
I..&.frorld's vocabularY has outgrown 

BIRTHDAY CARD 
His fri~nds know him as "Papa" 

I Boas. Scholars know bim 811 one 
of this C~l\tury'8 most distinguished 
contributors to the scieftce 01 IIft

thropolollY-that Is, the study of 
man and hl~ InherltllftCe. He is 
by bJrth a Westphalian, <by adop
tion an AmerIcan, by tempera· 
ment ' universal. Secretary Wallace 
wrote to him this wetlk: "Not onl, 
are you entit~ to henor for ,our 
contributions to science, but I 
think especially should you be 
congratulated upon the ~ctive part 
you are takin, in the defC9Se of 
democratic liberties." To this seD
timent 136 eminent scholars, pub
licists and public men, including 
President Roosevelt, sul>scrib~ pn 
the occasion , 01 Professor Boas's 
81st birthday, wnich fell' on July 
9. All lovers of buman frt:edom 
may say amen 10 this tribute to a 
man whD bas botb thought lind 
fought fOT freedom. " 

Twenty-eight years ago PrO~8 . 
sor Boas publi$hed "l'he Mind of 
Primitive Man." Primitive men 
of today.-, some ot 'them heaqs Of 

governments, may resent his em
phas~ on tolerance and trotl! an~ 
his devastatinll attacks on racial 
and other otYths. 'The rest of u, 
will wish ' him many more blrth
dl\Ys anC: many fruitful years. 
-, - -TIle '!'few York '!'1m ... 

Whate\'er else may be said for 
or a,ainst the treatment, certainly 
the .gospel of relaxation is One 
which seems to fit into the nceds 
of our present world. 

So fir as relaxation is appliCd 
to high blood 'pressw'e, we can 
start with the certainty that blood 
pressure varies directly witI' the 
size and spasm of certain of the 
blood vessels. Thus, if all the 
large arteries in the abdomen 
suddenly narrow ' their - size, the 
blood pressure wi II have to go up. 
It would be the &arne principle 
with a water faucet. Assuming 
that the water pressure at the 
source Is the same, if you put a 
smaller tube on the faucet, the 
water will come out of thilt tube 
with more force. 

Exerel..., One Cauae 
One of 'the thibgs that cause the 

blood vesSels to contract and thus 
raise blood pressure is exercise, 
or the contraet1on of muscles. A 
brief bit of fairly strenuous exer
cise wiJl raise blood pressure. Any 
doctor knows that a patient's pres
sure Is higher when he first wa1ks 
into the offiee than it wlll be a lit
tle later. When a patient is put 
In 1\ hospital, the pl'easure is high
er the first few days ·than on sub
sequent days, especially if the 
patient stays in bed. That the 
blood prfssure is lowered in sleep 
Is a common observation. 

In fact:, about the only sure-fire 
way to lower blood 'pressure is to 
put the patient at restl TherefoI'ej 

, 

In QuJet Room 
It is best, however, to' have the 

patient lie down in a quiet room 
free from disturbing factors. The 
couch is enclosed to fotm this. 'I'll' 
is tpld to relax all his groups of 
skeletal muscles, one after the 
other. First the frown on his 
forehead is relaxed, then the 
face, then the neck mUlicles, Then 
the jlrnlS and chest and back, OM 
then the legs. The blood pres'
sure is taken automatJcaU, evety 
few minutes. 

With normal subjects there is an 
initial drop in pressure which 
reaches ils height in about 30 min~ 
utqSj It consists in 'a !fall of 10 'to 
15 points. 

It frequently takes some train
ing and patience to teach a palielrlt 
to relax. And me, in fact, of 
nervous - temperament never learn 
to do It completely. In those who 
can learn lind have high blobd 
pressure .liormally, the mults are 
alptost uiftversally ,ood. The re'
ducllon in -pressure stays ' down 
moderately well If the patient re
frains from excitement Mid exer
tion, 

me if there is medicinal value in ucated. What's he trying td do- Saturday Revi,ew of ~lteratLlre, "Paul' and 'the Bkltt,Ox,' by &U.t-
alfalfa tea? If SO', why does ' not take our mind off our mea1s? west approach, Old Capitol. wortll p, OOllitIe:, UniVer&itJ ~-
the medIcal fraternity recbgnize -l.- Sa'urday, J.ly 15 I tel' buiidine .. ", I," , 
it?" Ni~tb annual Mississippi valley 8:00 p.m~oneert, summer "'-

Answer - There was no known Psychiatrist says women fac- tenms tournament. . sion symphoJUc bm¥I. lind all-.tate 
medicinal value to <lUaUa tea un- tory workers work m?re' conlent- 9:~0 a.m. '- Round Table dis- chamber orchestral group... ~ ... 
til 8 very short time ago when cdly If operatUJg Violet-colored cusslOn led by George Stevens, Unioll 'lounge. ,. , , 
it was discovered tliat alfalfa 'Was machines. The machines he has house chamber, Old Capitol. WedllC!lday JUI 1. . 
a good source of 'vitamin K, which in mind, no doubt, are l6-cylinder .7:" to I:" II.~ - All-univer- Third an"UIII:pea!e .oHiIOIri 
aids ' i" bldod coagulation. streamlined motor. cars. slty pldy night, field house. h t • . .. ' 

, 8:tt p.lII. _ University play, s or course. , 
~CO·TT'S SI'R ,4DBOOK B R J S tt "Paul ;ind the ' Blue 0"" by EUs- 3:10 1I,m. - .. plml'U6 forum. 
~ . . ,... r.J-, . . Y • . • CO worth P. Conkle, Unlv;rsity thea- "Ptoposed ~tpendh:tents ' ' to, the 

tel' building. NaUonal Labor Jtelatlbt:'B Mf/,· 
S .... a'. ""Ir 18.., I!!anci&y. JuJ, Z3 Prof. Wl\lte~ L; 1)aYk~. le~d'er, 

C,",ULI~1.0W"'R ,~ 
REA't.1. '( ,. CLuS1iR o'f 
III"'Nt ,fLO'4'lEItlO,()I,OOfI~P 

"'4E1i41.1l '" <filL 
01' A "E~D 

'00 

Edf6r .Ie/Ke, 
'SI/II.~ ~s ... ",. • 

IS 1"cIL\.~ 
~'('A I 

P~f''1OOS~-

Fine Aria pewtlval house chambert,.~d Capitol. , . 
S .... "y. JuI, fl a:u . 1I'D?~~~t~, :~~~ 

8:" p.m. - ' Summet' session Tibbett, fleldho~:" ; ~.' .; 

General ~oti~ 
\', ;' 

Social Dulcln, 
Dates for social dancing claBlles 

remaining on the schedule for the 
summer session are liS 101l0ws: 

Mon!1ay, July 17 
Monday, July 24 
Wednesday, July 26 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Colore« • 111."," I , 

The colo~ mOVies of Mtxtco 
takan durilll the ~1ast Chrlstl1\l' 
vacation will b4; Iihflwn In the ,prO'
jection room, Cal, In the baHroen\ 
01 East hall at)1 o'cloak , t.hU 
evening. , ~ I 

.. ~, COClmAN 

.......--
Shorthand aad Typl... :res" Pill E •• J[a .... 
A ptof~cieney examinatio.n for Members of Pb\.rBPIUon Kappa 

The reported casel would ton
firm the beliel that everyone bal 
lone had, that rest is the only 
thing calculated to t rea thigh 
blood pressure selliibly. While 
the wOI'd "cure" cannot be SCie;Eln
ti!icallJ used in connection with 
Increased blood pressure. proper 
re'laxa~on cl!r;t.ain'l1 lenltbfQI . . . 

lDyene WlShine ~ teach t,plni or wlll meet evel'J Moaday ... at 
lIhot1h1lDd In \he atate wJI\ be liv- the Quedranlle cafeteria ,) _ 
en 111 room ' 'M-B, Univenlty luncheon. '. ~ ( 
heU, \IUs dternoon at :I o'clock. JULl~ 1IORXNtSS 
AllY student teaohlnl cOmrrterce I . , ~. ih j 
su~ect8 In the state or who Is "''' ''/11", .1 
teoclting other subject. but 'Wisbtlll KM\IU I~~n ()el~ 
10 t(uaUIy Ihould come here at .. ' ....... , , 
Ih!. "Ill.. T"e third ..... diu ... ·_ 

GF:ORGE HITTLER ' (1M a\Jl.U;'J'lN. .... " ) f., 



, \1 .. 
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Prof . . Clapp Reveals Details of First Two Festival Concerts 
-----------------------------------------

New Stall Member 
Play Will Be Prologue to Fine Arts Festival ~anyEvents 

Planned For 
E,ntire Week 

Horns Fete 
Jessups At 
Dinner Party 

• • • • • • • • • 

Alpha Xi Delta Actives, Alums, ' 
'Mothers To Be Guests at Tea 1 I 

World Premiere, 'Paul and The B1ue Ox,' Given Tonight at U. Theater 
M ." 

University Orchestra 
Will Open Program 
In Union Sunday 

Other Receptions 
By Local Residents 
Honor Visitors 

A prologue to the fine arts ventures of Paul Bunyan and bis 
festival starting next Sunday will big blue ox as told by the woods· 
be tohlght at 8 o'clock when the men of northern Wisconsin, Mich
world premiere production of igan, Minnesota and North Da
Prof. Ellsworth P. Conkle's "Paul kota. In order to as nearly as 
and the Blue Ox" is presented in possible reproduce the life of the 
University theater. giant man, a loud speaking sys-

seven years Professor Conkle has 
served on the Iowa faculty in the 
dramatic arts department. 

Professor Conkie will leave the 
University ot towa atfer the sum
mer session to accept a pOSition 
with the University of Texas 
dramatic arts department begin· 
ning Sept. l. 

With 

Mrs. C. J. Lapp Will 
Entertain Tomorrow 
At Lawn Kensington 

I , 

President Emeritus and Mrs 
Detailed programs of the first 

two fine arts festival w~k con-
. Walter A. Jessup, who have been eerts were announced yesterday 

visiting In the home ot Dean and 
by Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 249 Magowan 
of the music department and dl· avenue, nnd their son, Robert, who 
re,ctor of the university symphony has been a guest of Bm Welt, were 
ar~estra. entertained at a dinner given last 

fi'he first concert, to be Sunday night by Prof. and Mrs. Ernest 
rnlht and the first special event Horn, 832 Kirkwood avenue. 
of th~ entire week's program, will Other guests included Dean and 
~ given by the university sym- Mrs. Packer, Mr. Welt and Mrs 
pliQny orchestra beginnin, at 8 Horn's mother, Mrs. R. C. Dar-
o~clock , in the air-conditioned Prof. W. D. Coder, above, has rough of Houston, Tex., who is 
main lounge of Iowa Union. been appointed to the faculty of a guest in the Horn home. 

The second of the week's five the dramatic arts department by Earlier in the day Mrs. Clarence 

Tonight's presentation will be tem will be used to amplify the 
the climax of many week's work voice of Paul. 
by both the author and the cast. AD settings and costumes are 
Through the long hours of re- identical to those described in the 
hearsal and practice, Professor stories of the adventurous giant. 
Conkle has Spelit much of his time Professor Conkle wrote the play 
revising and improving the lines upon the advice of a friend. Al
to fit the characters as he sees though he spent considerable time 
need. gathering material for the work, 

In addition to the extra work he spent but 10 days in writing 
put into practice and revision, the the actual piece. 
stage set and costume crews have In addition to "Paul and the 
pre~ared for the play what Is Blue Ox," two other plays by 
believed to be the finest and Protessor Conkle have had their 
most complete settings and cos- "first" presentation in University 
tumes that have ever been had theater and this will be the sev
for any university theater play. , enth of his plays to be produced 

The play itsell is about the ad· by University theater during the 

WSUJ 
.. -'-

A report from the dramatic arts TODAY'S RIGHUGBTS 
department office indicates that _1 
tickets for the opening night are IlIuSll'ated Musical Chats, a 
sold out and a full house is ex· dally feature of WSUI heard to
pected for every night of the per- day at 3:30, wlU present a piano 
formance which will continue ' sonllta in B htinor by Chopin. 
through next Tuesday night. ---

Also in conjunction with the Prot. C. WOOd, ThomPNn of 
fine arts te$tjval will be the pres- &he 'colle.e of eOllUllerce win tUs
entation of P aul Green's "House ClIlSl "Meldda Side of Bxpropri
of Connelly:' this to start one aUoll" OIl tJae Be_millS Prob
week from tomorrow lor a four- lelllll tainaa thk alier1lOoll at 5:U. 
day run. These two plays wiU be __ 
the dramatic arts department's 
contribution to the fine arts fes- TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
tival week program. ' 8- Morning chapel 

--------------------------------~ 

free admission concerts will be a the state board of education, upon Van Epps, (30 N. Clinton street, 
program of American chamber recommendation of President Eu- entertained at a breakfast for Mrs 
mpsic presented by a string quar- gene A. Gilmore. Professor Coder, Jessup. Ten fUests shared the 
tet puade up of music department summer staff member here last courtesy Sh rt C 
staff members. This concert will year and this, has been a mem- Yester'day noon Mrs. Jessup, 0 ourse 
b~ Monday night at 8 o'clock, also her of the faculty at the Colle,e Mrs. Darrough and Mrs. Carl Sea-

8:15- Grand opera chorus and 
_ orchestra of Los Angeles. --V----------D------------ I:St-DaU~ IoWan of 'he Air. 

'acationers epart, Return 8:40- Morninll melodies. 

in .the main lounge where aU the of the Pacific in Stockton, Cal. shore of Evanston, ilL, who is vls- Will Include • • • • • • 
6;50- Service reports. 
9- Within the classroom, Eng

lish Literllture Before 1600, Prot. 

Sixty invitations have been is
sued for a Kensington tea to be 
given tomorrow from 3 to 5:45 
p.m. on the Jawn of the homthot 
Mrs. C. J . Lapp. 426 Bayard a~-
nue. 

, 
Members of the local Alpha ]Ci 

Delta active chapter, alumnae 
group and mother's club will be 
guests. An out·ot·town guest will i 
be Mrs. Mabel Hauth of Des 
Moines. Other out-of-town guests I 

trom Davenport, Nichols and 
Farmington are expected. 

Mrs. Myron Walker wiIJ assist 
Mrs. Lapp as hostess. 

Plan Interview 
Of Dean Kay 
OverWSUI concerts will be. , • iting in the home of Dean and Mrs 

Included in the quartet's pro- I songs are used in the composition, C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn street La An I 
tram are first performances of Professor Clapp explaIned, except were guests of honor at a lunch~ test g es Hardin Cral,. .. I 

9:50- Prograrrl calendBT and Dean George F. Kay of th. 

I: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lien Will Visit In 
Albert Lea, AU8tin, Minn. works by two American compos· one lyrical theme which recurs a eon given at Iowa Union by Mrs 

ets, one a member of the Iowa Dumber of times which is deliber- Fred E. Holmes and Mrs. Rollle M 
music staff and of the quartet. atel) composed as an imitation of Perkins. Peace Officers Will 

FIn' Procram the ballnds of the period-mostly Tuesday Mrs. Jessup was honor-
The program for the Univer- Scotch· Irish or English in origin, ed at a luncheon given by Mrs. 

sity summer session symphony or- The march-like theme which oc- Forrest C. Ensi~n and Mrs. A. C. 
cllestra concert Sunday night is curs early in the composition Trowbridge In the foyer of Iowa 
given here. gradually assumes more and more Union, Twenty guests wer!! pres-

Practice New Methods 
Of Crime Detection 

Ovfrture to the Opera, "Le Roi importance in the development ent. Latest angles on scientific crime 
d'Ys" ...... ........... ............ ....... .. Lale until it becomes the basis of the President and Mrs. Jessup and detection and law enforcemimt 

Double Concerto In A minor for final climax IS likewise composed Robert will conclude t\1eir visit win be taught during the third 
'violin and cello, opus 10:!.... in direct imitation of some old today. annual peace officers short course 
............. .......... ..................... Brahms time march and dance tunes. at the University by a staff of 44 
. Allegro , The symphony consists of two M men. 

Andante connected movements to be played R'eserve ore . 
~ . VJvace , non troppo without pause ; the first is in ~e 'l,'he final,program, released yes-
I Prof. .lians M~enzer, violin usual form of a symphonic first terday by Prof. R. M. 'Perkins of 

... Prof. HaIlS K:oelbel, cello movement, . while the second is a Con. ce.· rt S'eats the college of law, manager of the 
. . lidermlsaloll set of free variations on the course, lists 30 topifs, a dozl!1l 

Snnyhpny .in E Flat, "The Pio· march , theme referred to above. laboratories, and three special 
T f A . h classes. Nearly 300 persons are . neers" .................................. Clapp he· program 0 merlcan cam- D d Increases 

", ' . (first performance) ber music will feature the ' string eman.~ , expected to attend from Monday 
III addition to Professor ClapP'$ quartet made up of music depart- But Tibbett Tickets through Friday. 

siruphony "The .Pioneer·s," which ment staff members playing three Few major topics will be over-
'ViiI be presen~d for the first selections. Are Still Available looked by the speakers. They in-
ti¥1ei ~nother hlghllght on the . Members of the quartet . are elude such as arrest and search of 
Sunc;la-y program will be the dou- Professor Muenzer, violln; Pro- The original block of 1,400 re- person, road blocking, dislodging 
ble . c(jtlcerto for violin and cello lessor Koelbel, cello; Prof. Arnold served seats for the concert by criminals from buildings, finger-
by Brahms. Small, violin. and Otto Jelinek, Lawrence Tibbett, noted baritone, printing, criminal evidence, moul-
:" One·of Best Works viola. Professor Clapp accom- has been sold out so 'University of age cast.ing, detection of decep-

Tbis is one of . the finest works panies the quartet on _ the piano. Iowa officials yesterJiay added an- tion and personal combat and jiu 
of: ~e ,composer but is seldom Procram other block of reserved seats. iltsu. 
performed .~ause of its dlfficul- ' T~e program to be presen~d Tibbett, who will sing in the Labs Planned 
ty. Not· only 18 ,each solo part dif- is given here. field house on the ev~lng of Ju)~ Laboratory work will play an 
ficult in itself but the two parts Quartet in B minor tor strings 19, already has attracted a record important part in the program. 
are so intertwined that only per-I ........................ Arnold M. Small seat sale ior a musical event at the Among the laboratories, in gen-
formers who work together con· Allegro moderato university. Accommodations are era I charge of R. W. NebergaD, 
ltintly can secure the requisite Scherzo: Vivace available in reserved and unre- chief of the Iowa bureau of inves-
balance and precision. Andante con moto served seats for about 7,500 per- tigation, are those on preservation 

Prof. Hans Muenzer, violin, and (first performance) sons. of evidence, firearms identifica-
Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello, solo- Quartet in E flat major for Charles Galiher, manager of tion, toxicology, counterfeiting, 
lstS in the coming concert have strings ........ , Adoll G. ~oMma'lln ticket sales, announced that the narcotics, laundry marks and de-
been associated with each other '; :Moderato. con' moto ;'.' . demand is brisk but that thou- tection of intoxication. 
professionally since 1919. Both of Scherzo Fantastique . ', ) sands of tickets are available. Ap- Open only to recommended men, 
them were members of the Leipzig Lento con .tenete2:za .: " pearance of Tibbett here will be special classes will be held in pho.., 
Philliarmonic orchestra and later Finale: Vivace gioviale I his only one for a public recital in tography, fingerprinting and dem-' 
members of the famous LeipzJg (tirst : performance) : the United States thiS' summer. onstratlon at crime scene, with 
Gewandhaus orchestra in Leip- Quintet in A minor for str.i~g. ' The opera and radio star will F.B.I. men In charge. 
zill; Germany, before they came ' ahd piano .. :. Harry Thatcher Jr, remain in Iowa City Thursday to' Many Speakers Listed. 
to this country in 1922, where they Allegro moderato ,- address a noon luncheon as one Of. On the rOster of speak~rs .are 
continued their association as Un poco lento the features of the university's state and federal agents, city and 
10uniiers 01 the Muenur trio with Allegro scherzando \ fine arts festival of July ~6 to 23. county officers aod univerSity. 
R\ldolph Wagqer, . pianist, Vivo '. professors. I~cluded are H. A. 
.. 'Professor Muenzer was called to The music department string Alber, Des M~1nes chief of pollce; 
t!ie Iowa musl<: department in quartet was formed in 1938.under' Dr. L. W.Irwin R;aymond DaOlel, U. S. secret ser-
1.938 and has been associate pro· the auspices of the music depart- • , Vlce; Fred Everett, Io.wa'~ . attor-
lessor in violln until the present ment and presented a series of, W dl Broadcast ney gener~l; Fred I~bau, airector. 
time. Professor Koelbel served as five chamber music concerts at . of the Chicago police crime de-
gUeSt lecturer during the sum- various times during the 'season, Today on Safety tectlon. laboratory; Harry Smith, 
mers of 1937 and 1938 at the Uni- of 1938·39. The group has regular- . supervisor of bureau of narcotics 

Martha., Godlove of Wellman is 

I a visi tor this week. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. LoweU Dodds. 
221 ~ Gilbert street. 

Lydia Edwards and Eva Rentz, 
(04 S. Governor street, returned 
Sunday from a vacation trip 
through the Great Smoky moun
tains and other points throughout 
the south . 

Mr. and Mis. Oliver Lien, 228 
S . . S\jtnm\t street, are leaving to
morrow mornilli for a vacation 
trip to Minnesota.. They wi 11 visit 
frierlds and relatives near Austin 
and Albert I;-ea, Minn. 

Anne Maher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Maher, 221 S. 
Summit street, I eft Tuesday 
morning to spend two weeks with 
her sisler and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Scholz of New 
Hampton. 

Prof. ahd ' Mrs. Ho~ard Bowen, 
728 Rundell .tr~t, are the parents 
of a son born Monday at Univer
sl ty hospita 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dreckffian, 
Burkley apartments, are the par
ents ot a son born Sunday at 
Univers~ty h~pital. 

Mr. lind . Mh. Vernon Parizek, 
route ~, I)re U1e parents of a 
daughter born Sunday at Mercy - , ' , ' 

Add PictUres 
T6' Ai1"Display 

Abrah.amseD Painting8 
Will Be 'Exhibited 
During' Art Festival 

weather report. ('ollege of liberal BI' ts will be .in-
10-- Homemakers forum. terviewed over WSUI at 3 o'clocl&. 

hospital. The child weighed six 10:15- Yesterday's musical fa- this afternoon by Prot. Earl, E. ' 
pounds, nine ounces at birth. vorltes. Harper, director of the school of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kirkpat
rick of Nichols are the parents of 
a son born Monday at Mercy hos
pital. The Child, who has been 
named John David, weighed five 
pounds, 11 ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grolmus, 
633 S. Dodge street, are the par
ents of a daughter born Monday 
at Mercy hospital. The child 
weighed seven and one half 
pounds at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Heck of 
Riverside are the parents of a son 
born Monday at Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
two and a hall ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Sullivan 
of Coralville are the parents of 
a daughtel' born Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed six 
pounds, 14 and a half ounces at 
birth. 

10:30- The boo~ shelf. fine arts. 
Il- Album of artists. Dean Kay and Professor HI'T-
ll :l5-Alumni news. per will discuss' the "Total lle- I 
11 :30-Melody marl lationship of the Fine ATts to the. 
1l:50-PInm flashes. College of Liberal Arts." 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. This will be the fourth in a 
12:30- Toda in Iowa City. series of five interviews conduct-
12:35- Sf,!rvlce reports. ed by Professor HBTper on "The 
I-Musical serenade. University and the Fine Arts." 
1:10- Within the classroom, The first three persons to be 

Popular Baliads, Prof. John W. interviewed were Prof. E. C. 
Ashton. I Mabie, head of the dramatic arts 

2- Organ melodies. depal'tment; Prof, Philip G. Clapp, 
2:05-;- Campus IIctivities. head of the music department, 
2:10- . Within the classroo'!l' I nnd P rot. Hunton D. Sellman~ of 

The Classical PerIod, Pfof. Philip, the speech and dramatic arts 
O. Clapp. department and direr"tor of sound 

3- Interview, the university And lighting for "Paul and f,he 
and the fine arts, Dean G. F. R1ue Ox," 
Kay. . The last to be Interviewed )¥ill 

3:15- Travelogue. . be Donald Mattison, visiting lec-
3:30.:- Illustrated mUSical chats, turer in the art department. 

Chopin, piano sonata in B mina1". Professor Harper will interview 
4:30-- Safety education pro- him tomorrow on "P,'esent Trends 

gram, Dr. Leslie W. Irwin. in Art Education." 
4:45- ConCj!rt hall selections. The purpose of the entire ser-
5:15- Economic problems for- les is to bring to the radio audt

um, Prot. C. Woody Thompson. ('nce a description of work in -- I 5:50-DaJly Iowan of the Air. the various fields of the line a·rts. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Smith, 718 6- Dinner- hour concert. 

Dearborn street, are the parents 7--Children's hour, the land ot 
of a daughter born Tuesday atl the story book. 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh- 7:30-- Evening musicale, Maud 
ed six pounds, six and three Whedon Smith. 
quarters ounces at birth. 7:45- Your neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Don
ohue of Morse are the parents of 
a son born yesterday at Mercy_ 

a- Conversations at eight. 
0:30-- Sports time. 
i:45-D&ll, lowlA of t.he Air. 

hospital. The child weighed eight M S nd 
pounds, two ounces at birth. . rs. au ers 

ARTS· 
FESTIVAL 

Program 
A WEEK 

FROM TODAY 

·Will Entertain 
Electa Circle 

Mrs. JeSsie Saunders will be 
hostess to' the members of the 
Electa citc1e ot King's Daughters 
when they meet at 12:30 today for 
their annual picnic luncheon at 
Hillcrest. 

Extension Division 

Convocation' 
Aug. 4 o.nly Summer 

Graduation 

The only convocation of the 
summer will close the University 
of Iowa's teaching term of the 
summer session Aug. 4. 

I 

It is likely that some 400 de
grees and certificates will be 
awarded, most of them to gr,d
uate students. The 1938 Aueui;t 
ceremony established a record ior 
total awards, 435, and 'two years 
ago 406 were granted. 

The independent stu d y unit, 
open only to recommended grad
uate students, will begin Aug. 7 
and end Aug. 25. 

verslty of Iowa and has been as- Iy rehearsed throughout the win- ' In Minneapolis; Karl F:ischer, Iowa ' A fifth art display of seven 011 
sociate professor In the music de- ter and summer sessions and has . A new series of safety. educa-. commissio~er of public s.afety, and p~tings b.y r Christian Abraham- Art Exhlhltions 
partment since the autumn of already accumulated a large rep· tlOn broadcasts . will begm this B. B. HlCkenlooper, lieutenant- sen wUl halll in the women's A. Iowa Union lounge. 

Will Show Movies 
Taken in Mexico 

AFTER. ALL-
1938. ,.... ertoire of standard chamber music a:[ternoo~ at 4,30 presented by governor of Iowa. lounge of Iowa Union during the 1. Grant Wood originals. 
. Final Appearance literature . Dr. Leslie W. Irwin, director of. :fIne ' arts festival week starting 2. Marvin Cone paintines. The colored movies taken il\. 

'SI P f M . I . PrbA WinnAr health and the p!'lysical educa-' T G' T t ' nce ro essor uenzer 1S eav· ~ ~ . f d t t f th 1 b to 0 .I,Ve es s Sunday, it was announced yes- B. Art building. Mexico during the last Christmas 

There's no Chocolate 
Ice Cream So~a quite' 
as goo d as those. 
made at 

ing the university for a European The first selection of the Mon- Ion epaT men 0; e. a ora ~ terday by.- Prof. Earl E. Harper, 1. Corcoran Biennial exhibition holidays wil1 be $hown to the 
concert tour nelti year, the con- day night proifam was composed schools at the UOlvel'Slty of Chl- In Shorthand, director of ~e school of fine arts. paintings from the Corcoran art public at 8 o'clock this evening, 
certs of Monday and Tuesday will in 1938 and won a prize recently calDo. I . i th . The paintings to be on display gallery, Washington, D. C. I.ee Cochran, su~rvisor of the , , . r. rWln s on e summel ' T· Too I 
he the last opportunity for the l~ the current Fede~ation of Mu- staff of the University of Iowa yplng ay w;e "Courtesan,h "President Em· 2. Exhibition of painting, de- Visual instruction department ot HENRY LOUIS' 
PUblic to hear these two artists SIC Clubs composers contest. . physical education department. eritus E. L. Birge," "Doctor WH· sign and graphic art by graduate the extension division, announced 
as 'Soloists and in chamber music The second number by Hoff- J th . f fo r grams liam Snow I Miller," "Doctor Gus-I students of the art departmenl yesterday. . DRUG STORE 
~sentatJolll, man1'l! a first ~erfo~mance as Is n~ Wi~1 ~~~~ss 0 safe~: ~o~ the A proficiency examination for tav Andreen." "Doctor Joseph 12 noo~ine arts luncheon, The pictures wiU be shown in 

The Bummer session symphony' the first seleciJon, IS also are-' Q ti pol t f 'VI d the anyone who wishes to teach short- Jestrow," "Doctor WllllaJTl H. Lawrence Tibbett, speaker, Iowa the projecUon room. C-l. in the 124 East College Street 
orChestra is made up of faculty and cent composition. Hoffmann is c uca ~n. n 0 ew an hand and typing in the state of NortOn" and ~'Doctor Frank Cole." Union river room. . b!lsemel)t of, East hall. 
summer 8I!IiSion students in the now arranger for radio station, responsIbility of parents for home Iowa will be given in room 309-B, . TWq ' ot the painUnlS those of 2 p.m. _ Classroom broadcast ==========================":::: 
music department and has 98 WGN concert orChestra. He !las sa~ty ~lluc~~n~ ~affic safet I university hall, lit 2 o'clock this Dr. Frank Cole, Vice-p~sldent of over WSUI, "The Classical Per- i,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. players. It has been rehearsilll been associated with many ot the . e WI y, afternoon, George Hittler, visit.., Cornell 'coDege' at 'Mf Vernon and iod," Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
three times weekly since the be- important symphonic , and cham- blcycle safety, bome and farm ing lecturer in the college of com- Dr Wmlam C . Norton prof~ssor 3:30 p.m.-Lecture, Jean Char-
, . . ; safety and aCCident prevention. m rce has announced . . . ' , 

g1nniJl( of the summer session for ber orllaruzations throughout -the Th tou pro .... ams wiD be (1) e , ' . emeritus of Cornell college, were lot, "Mexican Murals," art build-
thl h ni t d f 1,_ tr ' era' Anv summ.er student who IS ;.::..a • • lid' . s symp 0 c concer an . or me coun y. .his afternoon at 4'30 (2) July'''' b' tb unvell~ at a epee al ceremony n Ing au Itonum. 
pertor-nart'ce of the Verdi "Re· Harry Thatcher, composer of • . (3) j I 2 t teachlnll commerce su l~cts in . e . Bowrnfln hall " lIt CorneD coUelle 8 p.m. _ Concert, all-state sym-
qui4!m" to be presented II Week the third selection, was amem~r ~~30a~n~4~4r~~g 1 atUl45 ~! . state or who Is teaching other . Ju~e 2. phony orchestra and chorus, Iowa 
trom next Sunday. of the Iowa music department . . . " . ~ubjects but who wishes . to qual- , Abrallamsen is from Chicago Union lounge. 

Professor Clapp's "The Pio- until his death In 1937. He re- Ity should come. to. t~e typing , and Is a noted painter and illus- ______ __ 
l1ee-h," imother headline feature ceived all his musical tralniog at C H C T M t room, 309-B, at thiS time. . tratOr. ' . ' . 
ot ·the ~unday concert, is based the uoiverslty, and his eompo!Ji- . • • • 0 ee , . ,-_. _. ____ _ 
upon the conception of vigorous tions include a symphony :fOr or· Wl·th Mrs. Kohn' The goat is a sensitive creature, "tty settlers who, In the tace t;hestra which was performed ~y r and most fastidious about its rood, .. Ae;cordlng to ' a recent census. 
Of the Ifavest hardships, persist- the University symphony In 1936: in spite of its reputation fot eat- Russian .. women prefer the ale 
i!d In pus~ on into the un- As for the performers, Profel- Mrs. Paul Kohn wiU entertain ing tin cans and other rubbish. l 'f ,30 to 'aJlY other. 
Im.own until' they conquered II aor Muenzer and Professor K~I- the members of the Coralville 
C8I\Unent. · Pel have been mentioned before.' iI4!i,hts club at a meetin, in her 

The Work wu composed fot Otto Jelinek is a graduate of the home thIS afternoon at 2:30. ' ". I • . - --. .. -

When the insect-eating sun
dew plant snaps shut on iis' food 
It does not open until the insect 
Is digested. If it closes on a _ 
pebble it quickly opens aiain. 

presentation on a proll'am of Chicago Academy 'of Music. He AssIstilll her as hostess, will "DINE WITI I ""UG' ~-- LOLA" IN 
.8J1nPhonies plahhed for the Cen- has b~n associated with ma~, be .I'wf1'l. A. J . Roberson and Mrs. "LIV . ~ '. 

~ag~f ~:r~fsr b:~,:~ti°:ev~ ~'er:?:~~~o':;u~~c!~~~:i~~ Wade Russell. . II ' I": filiI. COMFO RT 
~~rdin, to Professor CIa.,p'. ~~~~~~. ~te ~: ~~:,,:;u~I~;: 'Richard F edJ.r.on . , "., .. ' . - _ . 
explallation of the work, there 19118 I. _~ Jt_--l~_" 
II 'no attempt at realistic depiction h~fessor SmaD received his nJureu in. /I'(""V'IUe"" :. :,' ~ )' : 7': : 
bf iln,le eplaodes in nllrratlve &e' M.A, and Ph.D. dearees from th&' , • . :- . L.' :' I ' 

qutnce, but the l=omP08ttr hili at- Vnlveralty of Iowa. He taulht il1' . ,Ricbard Feddertlon, 800. of Mn. .~ :-.'! .. ' ... 'r' ; ~ AIR CONDITIONED 
teinpted to eXPress some luae.- Drury college at Sprl",leid, Mo., Vernon !(aU, 3411 ~uteh~~n ave;"' .. r I: ' ,', %/ 

. tion of the adventurous aplrit from 1~28 to 11133. HII comPQll-., nue, luffered a Iractured hip .. : ;: "' : , ';;:'" " . 
which aduated the pioneer., con· tions include three strin, quar:- TueId.a, when the auto In wh~ch . 4/ I' r 

tr .. ~ ~tween their exuberance tets, violin solos; sonlS and Ii .. t he ani! RiChard G~ were ridlJl( " , I .... t '. . .' '. . 
Dr spirit and the Il'lef and hard~ ot variationS on an orillnal theme turned ove, lifter sldddlil, in th~ ,/. - , . :·b,'., ~··f; .... . , i·,\;,.:,,* iOWA CITY'S LARGEST AND MOST 
IhJpi Which bQet them, aDd fI- for orchestra. , 1001& Ita~.l on a hl,hwa, near SRI el :, .. l .• ' . " 
n~lJ1, the ~doin!tablespirlt Which ; Oran,. ell,. . . l, . :~< ,.~':" POPULAR P RIC E D ME,NU TO 
~IIIJly triumphed over all ob. . Fedderson, who was badly . , . ' ,..... .' , " ' 

Iiltroducing • • • The New S andard Model-, 
of ,the BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 

139.50 ' 
F.O.B. 

Above Deluxe Model .... $179 •. 50 
F.O.B. Fadlirr , 

"iu~ . Riaies . Damp-dries • Automatically 
.. 'The . ~.or to the Washing MaehiruJ ~ 

' .' , 
l '~ : ~: BrIng l basket of elothes and let us 

wUh them for you- I , 
~~~ .. ff'~',,~ ______________________ ~~I'. 

,'"''''' !..:~. See It Today at 

IUd .. and consummated In the The Santa Rosa Island National bruIsed, Is reported to be "corll- II 10. Duba.... .:. ;: '. : ;'.,.; . ~ ,: ~." 
buflAiq 01 a Dlltton. Monument, a barren i.land ott Iq aloq all rilbt" at his home , , 'i :~' . { " ,:, ; . CHOOSE FROM. to& S. :.D .. b ..... 
.r ~~~ ~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';i:~: ·~~~'~~ ~. · •. _' ~~~_ ••••• ~ ______ ~ __ ~IL •• ~~ ••• __ ~~~~~~~~~~_~_~ 

· •• CKSON'S 
)(0 traditional melodt .. or tolk Sam's newest national monwne!lt. was otherwiM uninjUNd. • 



• IlJ Opening Round of 'Sip~i Valley Net Meet 
. P. Ru~y~, I?efe~~ng C~a~p, 
Gets Into P. G. A. Quarter Fina~8 

• .. f • •• 

Shoo .. Consistent Goff To Drop Ben Hogan, 2 
, , And 1; Emerick Kocsis Be Is ~hute, 

3 and 2, in Grudge Match 

By BILL BONI 
NEW YOftK, July 12 (AP)-")proba bly is 35 and cla ims he's 45 

Paul Runyan, figbting tooth and years old . Kocsis, one of the few 
118.11 to avert defeat on his 31st players who did not sig" the pc. 
birtbday,. b&ttled his way into the 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... . • • . . . ... . . ... . ... . ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... .................... ... 

As Sippi Valley Net ~leet Gels ljncler Way 1(. Black Lone 
I eeded Player 

-.I 

To Lose Match 

Dale IIalch Dcf('utpd 
By Choc GrRltam In 
2nd Round of Play 

John Paulus <1nd Bill FI'eistat, 
both of whom came tJ1t'ough with 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
, TANDINGS .---- ... ~-------
American J..eape 

W L Pet-G.B. 
New York ...... 53 22 .707 
Boston ... .. 43 25 .63~ 6% 
Ch icago 40 33 .548 12 
Cleveland .. 40 34 .541 12Y.. 
Delroit . 38 36 .5 14 H Y.. 
Washinr:ton 32 46 0410 22\'1 
Phi lad Iphlu !l8 46 .378 24'1.1 
SL LoUl~ 21 53 .284 31 Y:t 

¥ps Lerda..y's .Res uJls 
(No gamcs scheduled.) Q.uarter-final round in defense of tltion that brought Denny Shute 

hls National P. G. A. golf eham- into the tournament over the 
IIlollllhip today, but had to .. bare Pl'otests oj the tournament com· 
the day's honor. at the Pomonok mittel.', tollowed that up by knock
country club wiUl the man he ing Denny, who is unemployed at 
wUl meet lomowow and two fast present, out of th~ competition 3 

Nationa l League 
first J'ound victories yesterday, W L Pet G.B. 
will get the qual' ter fina ls of the Cincinnati 44 26 .629 
men's singles undcl' way this New Yorl, ...... 40 33 ,548 51h 
morning <It 10 o'cl?ck as the Mis· St. Louis ....... 36 34 .5 t4 8 

movlJ)g "dark horses." and 2. .. sissippi Va llcy tennis tournament Chicago .... 39 .37 .513 8 

Shooting consistent rather thail Fast Paee , swings in to thc sccolld day of Pittsburgh 35 34 .507 8"1h 
spectacular golf on a day when Harrison, who tied with KocsiE, piny. Women's singles and men's Brooklyn ... 35 34 .507 8 'h 

birdies wece 86 OOIIlmoR as Jap Hogan a nd Ky Laffoon for the 
._ ~tll!8, "Utt.le Poison" beat medal in thc 36-holc qualifying 
back Ben HogaDj 21-year-old for. rounds, still is shooting that kind 
mer Texan who works at a of golr. He played his first 18 
neighboring club in, White Plains, today in 66, one shot over the 
N. Y., 2 and 1. He thus moved competitive coul'se record and six 
ihto the bt'ack~t 'OPposite Dick undoc par, and then tOUl'ed the 
Metz of Lake Fores t, HI., for the first nine in Ule afternoon in 33, 
~lInd~ westerner, runner-up two under s tandard figures. For 
to Ralph Guldahl in the U. S. his 96 holes in the tournament 
Open laI;t year, trampled clgar- he's 19 below par. 

doubles arc scheduled for this a[· Boston .. 32 38 ,457 12 
ternaon. Philad<,>lpbia 21 46 .318 11 1!.. 

The IIainlines, Dick and Fot- ¥csLerda.y's Results 
rest, emerged from tile first day's Pittsburgh 3; Brookly n 0 (night 

smok!n, Bilty BUrke, who WOD Tomorrow Hanison will meet 
the Open in 1931, 6 and 4. the brother of his boss at Oak 

Dark Hories Park, 111., Hor'ton Smith. Horton 
But down in the lower hall of put on the finest rally by winning 

the draw appeated two surviVors eight consecutive holes in the I 
Whose standing as contenders be- morning after being 5 down, to 
comes progressively better from pull out a 4 and 2 tri umph over 
day to day. One was E . J . (Dutch) Cla rence Doser of Ardmore, Pa .• 
Hlirrisan, s tring-bean Arkansan who beat Guldahl yesterday. 
by wa;ll of Oa~ Park, m., who Nelson Next 
;U"ishe\i 27 boles eight under pal' Kocsis' next assignment is to 
for a 10 and 9 rout of red-headed tackle Byron Nelson , the U. S. 
Bruce eoltart o.f Haddonfield, Open champion, who built up a 
N. J . 7-up margin on Johnny Revolla. 

The other was Emerick Kocsis, 1935 pro champ, in the tirst 18 
OI'lon, Mich., . newcomer to top· holes and, despite a slight slllmp 
flight competition who looks 28, in thc afternoon, won by 6 and 4. 
.,...·- -"t'""'1r 

--,-
D A I L Y 

Louise Kubl, left, and Virgin ia 
Swain, right, in the picture on 
dawns of this iame called tennis 
the right, talk over the ups and 

lOW A N 

after engaging in a warmup ·lts which get under way thi s 

match yesterday. The two stars oHernoon. The picturc on the 

<1'1'e entered in the women's sing- left shows, Dick Rugg, Cedar 

hapids st.nr, who came through 
U,e first day in finc style by 
knocking 0([ Kcith Weebcr in the 
srcond round, 6-3, 6-1. 

==== 
iFoothall Exhibition Tilt Today 

am FI'uncis wm 
E ,h ibiL Kicking ForlU 
Al n ulv('s of Game 

An exhibition gamc of six-man 
foolb;'llI-a pionecr venture under 

. --------------~~~---
Dei pu t AmerTrs 

By 8.1. Score 

PAG~ FOUR . THURSDAY, J ULY 13, 1939 
the direction of a pioneer coach BOSTON, July 12 (A"p)_ A 
of the new sport-will take place band of National leilgue ancientd 
this "Hernoon nt t.he University 1'1 moved some of the sting 01 

of loiva Pl'Bct)cc' fieltl when mem- their circuit's Jat s t aU-star set
bel'l; of the first six-man foot.ball bark today by giving 30 fonnel' 
clinic held in tile midwest stage American lengue greal., an 8-4 
an exhibition battlc. 

At thc halves of the exlllbition l~cing in their o]dtirrlC"Cs' gamc at 
aCiail' that is schedulcd to geL Fl'liway park. 

Wy~tt Suffers First Defeat 
Mace Brown 
B~i~Do~ger 
~prlrt:, ~ f~ q 

4 • 

Sid Richardson Paces Golf Stars Into 
, , ' 

Quarterfinals of Iowa Amateltr Meet 
Conn Favored 
To Win Title 

underway at 4 p.m., Sam Francis, The veterans of the older cil'-
1C0rmpr all - American bacldicld cuit whatt'd stich fatnOUs pit
ace from the University of Ne- eh rs as Smoky Joe Wood, Walter 
br!tska nnd now a graduate stu- Johnson, Cy Young, ChieC Ben
dent hcrc, wi Ii conduct a l<icking (ieI' and Herb Penno(,k fO'1' a total 

(,r 12 hits wbile thcir hurlcrs demQnbtralion. 
MASON CITY, uly 12 (AP)- Litle holder, In the morning. III F B. Coaches, coaches-to-bc and Iol'- ,\(:l"e holding such sluggers as 

Sid RIchardson of Creston, the the afternoon he sLopped l\lax rom ettma '11 TI'l3 Speaker, Hn'rry Hooper and 
mer grid-iron "names" WI be Duffy Lewis, the famous Red Sox 

tournament medalis t, survived two Ha.HlloaOk' ~OOul'nneed' 4
1
•nanda ~;double" in plnying in the demonstration tilt. outfield, in ch ck along wit!t the 

"sudden death" 18-hole matches 0; 0 tl BI k d ill b . C I 
11 Ie olc' squa w e. ar members of Connie Mack's $100,-in the Iowa amateur goll tourna- knocking out favorites. He opened NEW YORK, July 12 (AP)- '1' f I II k t kn n' L' 1'1 

TODAY'S PALRINGS 
Men 's Doubles 

FOlTest Hainlinc and Dick 
Hainline (Rock Island) vs. Bye. 

Dick Rugg and John Palmer 
(Cedar Rapids) vs. Dave Cer· 
vin <1nd Eldo Bungc (Rock 
Island). 

Kcn "Black and Bob Schwartz 
(Pcoria) vs. John Paulus and 
AI Bothl']I (Iowa City). 

John Ebcrt and Keith Wee· 
bel' (Iowa City) vs. Bob Wal
lenwebcr and' Ar('hie Logan 
(Kcokuk). I 

Charles Okerbloom (Iowa 
City) .md Bob Aldrich (Gales
burg) vs. lInrry Jean (Water
loo) and Ralph Nichols (St. 
Paul). 

Sumnel Fostel' and Carl Ker
win (Ccdar Rnpid.s) vs. Erling 
Jensen (Des Moincs) and Bob 
HuHman (Iowa City). 

Dr. EJlis Flax and Ken Cline 
(Iowa City) vs. Earl Crain 
(Iowa City) and paltner. 

Don Paden and Hayden Aus
tin (Iowa City) vs. bye. 

Seeded Doubles: 
Hainline and Hainline. 
Okcrbloom and Aldrich. 
Black and Schwartz . 
Flax and Cline. 

Ladles' Singles: 
V~l'ginia Swain (Des Moines) 

vs. Pelagie Green (St. LOUIS). 
Jean Totten ( Rock Island) 

vs. Rachel Benton (Washing
ton, D. C.) 

Louise Kuhl (Beatrice, Neb.) 
vs. Hazel Sumter (Huntington, 
W. Va.) 

Mary DeSchinkle (Ro k Is
land) vs. Helen Gilbert (Lin· 
coIn, Neb.) 

Seeded : 
Virginia Swain. 
Louise Kuhl. 
Jean ToHen 
Mary DeSchinkle. 

Men's Singles 
Quarter Fhmls 

John Paulus vs. Bill Friestat 
(10 a.m.) 

Dirk Rugg vs. Choc Graham 
(10 a,m.) 

Dick Hainline vs . Bob Aldrich 
(10 a.m.) 

l!'orrest Hainlioe vs. Hubert 
Turner (10 a.m.) 

BRQOKLYN, July 12 (AP) 
Fireman ·Nace Brown, the pltt:>
burilh 'Pi'rates' ace reliet pitcher, 
went . UI. tfl.lll ~Ollte tonigb t and 
wiped out Whitey Wyatt', wipn~ 
in, .truk .in 1iW'~ the Bucs 
~ II ... il[-hit 3 to 0 victory over 
tne . Dll4iprs 'before 29,481 fans 
at Ebbetts field. 

eu c, aw 'cye rac la, a:y 000 infield, StuHy McInnis, Eddie 
ment today to pace seven other with a 5 and 4 decision over John A SUCCEssor to J ohn Henry Lewis Baldus, coach at Buffalo Center; Collins, Jack Bany and Frank 
stars into the quarter finals of tbe Carey of Cedar Rapids and [01- as. ruler of the light-:leavyweight Jolm IIookam, coach at South (home-rull) Baker. firing, and still rate as the men 
39th annual meet lowed through with a one up division may be crowned in Mad- Eughsh; Wayne Bly, Cormer star Much of the National leaguerS: to beat for the singles litle. The 

The former Big Ten champion triumph over the veteran Joltn i~(\n Square gal'den' ,tomO'(1'o\v J at Ptltsbw'gh, Kansas Teachers; success could be t.aced t{) thc brolliers are also given the edge 

. _ SterU~ a .arne toc onl, the 
tlurd . Ume this :!leason, t..'le 29-
yeAr-old right-handel' was In 
SErious trouble onlj twice as he 
handed Wyatt his first defeat 01 
the year after the Dodier twirler 
hn9 won eight straig~lt .since com
in,' up from Milwaukee. 

. Wyatt. and T~ I'reII6nell, who 
fitched the 1ll3t tw. Jnnings after 
Whitey gave way to a pillch
tit ... , .Uowed 011ly six hits be
tween them, but never had a 
chance a!let the Pirate. collected 
two runs in t!le !irs~ frame. Lloyd 
Waner started thIs 'Cally with a 
tw.ba&ier and went to third 
vmen .. Arky Vaughan bunted 
snfely. RI.zzo's ~acritice fly pro· 
dUOl!et tIw r_; CbIlCk Klein's 
sL" seal Val\ihan to third, 
Ilr>ct' I:lbie -FJetc_r's sacci (lee to 
the outfield ~usbed tQe second 
~l1y hornt. 

PlTT8ltUROH £a •• OAf: 

1... ·w __ , ct ........ & I 1 I 0 ~ 

V.""b "", " ......... 3 I I 4 7 0 
1Uno: 1[" ............ % , • 1 0 0 
KI.ln, rr ............ a • I J 0 0 
l'l.~tdl.r, ' 1_ ......... a , 0 12 • 0 
HaMleY, ~b ... .. .. " , I & 1 • 0 I 
'Brubaker. 2b .•••.• , 'j ~ . 1 4 0 
ill";.) I,;r, • ............ ~,e 0 
Br?!"n. " ............ 1. _ .!. ..: ~ 

. . Tolal. . .......... ,.. 3 8 tf U I 

BaooJlLnr " ~ •• 0 A. II: 

Italnbaolt, or . ...... : ~ i • t • 0 
Cotearart, I I> ...... .. I 0 I , 1 • 
Park.. rl ........... . J • I 2 0 0 
Camilli. Ib ....... f .. SO. 9 1 0 
l'h.lpa. 0 ............ • 0 I ' 2 I 
!lloor., rt ............ 4. 0 0 0 
Jladeon . .. ..... . .... . 0 1 0 5 , 0 
Lar]'. 3b ..... ...... ,. t' • • • • I I 
Lava.eU.. •• . .. .. . .. I 0 , 0 0 0 
Almaaa, ,., .. . .. .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
WYAtt, P .......... . ~ 0 0 Jl 0 0 
XOYo· ........... .... ,." ••• 
Pr_nen, p ...... .... ~ 0 0 0 •• 
Todd... .... . ... ,..... I 0 • • 0 Q 

Total. . .......... 3i "0 '6 zE~ --; 
' , Satt", tor WYatt In 7l~ . 

··-Batteel for l..A\rY, in 'th. 
·.,-.Ran tor 1A.,,~ .... tto .a 3U •. 

..... -B.lted for Pr ... n. n In 91h. 
8eore by lanl." 

Pll",bur.h .....• . . . ..... 200 000 100-1 
Broollly" ................ "00 oDO 000-0 

Run. batted In-Rlloo. P'1ll4oCMt. U. 
Waner. Two b .... e hlt..-L. Waner 2. 
}ludeon. 8toleo . bit. _Vaucllll. . /jil t
,lrlce_Rluo" "'etell", Ira .. !' l- DOUj 
hi. playo--nrllbAllPl' YI'IIfI'RU on' 
FI.l<h": v •• ba ... ~tllb"er allll fI'Iet. 
• h... Lo'fl 011 b.8e~tl~hli,gb s: 
.nropklfn. 9 B.~e on hail8-ofr WyoU 
. ' off oro;; •• ~ off Pr ... nen 1. Struck 
pill- I,;' 'Wyatt 4: by Brow. 4 . .IIllll-OCI 
"'> .. 4 , I, t , 1 •• 1 ... : etc Pre ..... iI 
1 10 t, Lollfllr- plt1:ber- 'II'laU. 

h · fj d '" Krait of Oe lwein on the 20th 0 T I . d bl splay conquered IS rat roun ]lJlX J.n nj ht w hen M lio Bettl~a oC I M. Peek, of Peru eac lers at fact U1at their canny leader, III ou e . 
the morning by whipping Gaylord green this afternoon. g I! . Peru, Neb.; and IrwlJ1 rolty, Fr'ed Mitchell, I'erent Harvard One of the early favorit.es, Ken 
Crowell, littlc Des Moines shooter, The smooth-swinging Jacobs dlrl Deacon, N. Y!, and Bi lly Conn, Notre Dame grndllat and coach coach, inserted such "kids" as Black, feU by the wayside when 
2 and 1, and returned to action 8 hole~ in 28 strok~s as he ra~li,d sensational young Pittsburgher, at Mapleton. Hor ce Ford, Long GeO':ge Kelly, he was dcfeated by Bill Freistat, a 
this afternoon to eliminate Phil t~ whip GJe~ GeIsler of SIOUX chsh over the 15-round rou te. The Gold ~quad wlll include: J . and AI Spohrer in vilal spots in member of the strong Augustana 
Donohue, Sioux CIty's Notrc Dame Clty,2 and1, ill the second roundj Bett ina, already the champion Hove of Luther coilege at De- !-'ISI batting order and they proved tenn is team. 
university ace, by a ·slmilar score. after downlJ1g Tom Hoak of Des h' t. t I '11 b c01"lh' C Sharer from Penn col-I that the" have not beell inactive The Paulus - FI'cistat match 

M . 1 . 19 h I In t IS S a e, a so WI e re- ',. J I 'ld b . t d 1 
Par iireek omes, up to 0 es... . legc at O~k"loo~a' HelllY Loats long enough to dim their balting SlOU nng ou some goo pay 

Richardson hit a sub-par streak Updegraff licked John Shi,mek cogllized by the N. B. A. If he- coach at Richland 'Township higl~ eyc;. as Paulus, d isplaying good form, 
on the outside nine allainst Dono- of Ceda\' Rapids, 2 a nd 1,. and t,ims Conn. The N. B. A. and, school; F. Walker, former IllinOIS Those "youngsters" we're con- dropped Kcn Cline, [or mer Uni
hue 10 construct a five up lead at Walter Hodge of Cedar Rapids, ~ N~w YO'.-k state Athletic com- uruvel'bl ty player; G. Wilson of sir,tent at the plate, but the batt- versity of Iowa star, from the 
the turn, but tile Sioux City play- aI)d . 4. Hodg.e had pUlled . a . mission recently ruled out Lewis Pcnn college; and C. Zeigler, of ing featul'e of the game was the meet in- a clash that established 
er produced a , sp~t:illed comeback Mmornmgs s urprIse f b

W
Y deL

l
eatrng

2 
becaus of failing eye sight. Parsons college at FairHeld. booming homer t.!1at Joe Wood • 

on the insjde nine, euUing Rich- erie tlmson 0 ate!' 00, .•. . According to Coach Lenser the slammed over the left field wall 
and 1. Both bodIes Will give Conn their BI k t ' 11 . I . in the cighth after he lined up 

ar~:::~~ad in~~ t=r::~~' 36- Vavra aiming at a comeback in O,K" if h~ i1 successfW. Great ba~~ f~~;a~:~n u:~da ~1~3g ~~~~~~ one of Dr. George (Chippie) 
hole quarter finals with Richard· tournament pl~y, shot par. golf to BI ·tain will ctissent .h.owevel', for and the Gold SIX will use a punt Gaw's offerings. 
son were four other collegians, eliminate Sa.,glo Fontanim of Des Len Harvey wo~ Bntish recognl- formation vith a 3-2- 1 defense for --------

Moine. 6 and 4, after beating tion by outpOinting J ock M.cAvoy \ two youngsters who complete(! demonsb'alion pm'poses. 
their high tlchool education last John Stoltz of . Ottumwa, 3 and 1. Monday. Thc probable starting lineups: 

-==========::::====1 It will be the Beacon south-spring, and one veteran of Iowa :- paw 's fi'.:st defense of his one- BLACK GOLD 
tournament PlI7. . Goodma'o Ou' t ~la te t itle since be knocked out C, Teufel .. LE ..... ... J. Hove 

:rile eoUeclans were Billy Hall I Tiger J ack Fox in the garden L. Balc1us ....... C .. C, Sharer 
eI lIooIle, Ute 1918 ella ..... wit. F W k lust February, Conn, who leapecl J . Hoolwl)1 ...... RE .. . H. Loots 
,PlayS for Iowa Sta&c: Billy Cot- or 2 ee S jnto prominence with two spec- W, Bly ..... QB ....... F. Walker 
dlacIe", ., Des Molaea, eaptala· taeular middleweight fights w itll M. Peek .... .. FE I. G. Wilson 
eJee' of the 1941 Harvard ani· }ored ApostoU, wi ll be making his 1. Crotty .......... lIB C. Zeigler 
venlty &cam: ....... Skow &f I Tony Bongiovanni debut, il1 the 175-pound d ivision. Hc el'ves: Eis 'heid, 'ferry, J. 
N_Lon, who .h .... "'r Uae u.... To .Replace Slugger The brisk ·e"r l~ betting has Lyle, D. Fodnc~ti, BUlroIVS, Mctz 
venit), of (ow.; ead Jim HoM made the P ittsburgh '( a 1-3 and Nclson. .,·Dea Moln .. , ·a ..... member I,t Redleg Outfield choi cc, bu t the odgs l1!ay d rop = =====:;.===== 
eI 'be state alllv", 1IIU&4. , r tomorrow With the ar l'lval of a 

EdaBI'- UpdeiraU til ~oone a,d • NEW YORK, July 12 (AP)- huge dplegation from B ettina's 
John Jacobll of Cedu llapids were Ivat Goodman, Cincinnati Red;;' Ilome town. '1'he Beaconites are 
the hillh ecbool 'fIlars ' to survive. cntfielder injured in yesterday's expected to march on the garden 

John Vavra, tile blonde Cedar all-star game, emerged from St. 3,000 st.'eng, well heeled with 
Rapids ace, was the veteran pustt- EIiubeth'a hospital today with fl'csh mon~y. 
Ini tbrouah the rigid requiremedts Ii dislocated left shoulder that -------
of the first and aecond rO\lIlds, probably will keep him on the 
played under a bllsterial sun that bench at leas t two weeks. 'Tu.,.,u Down Bid 
slowed progress of the liQUralamebt Goodman was hurt attempting NEW YORK. July 12 (AP)-· 
lhroucbQut the day. to make a ctiving catCh of George I.,m'y Whlte, manager Of FI'~ 

Hall stopped Don Bracken, MQ- Selkirk's line drive to ':ight field Apostoli, who is rceollni zed in 
son City YOWliSter, 5 and 3, .in in &he fourth inning of tht) all· this stale as world middlewei ght 
the aeeond round -after elllllinating star fray won by the American champion, todny lUl'ned down 
Dixie Smith of Waterloo, 7 and 5, league, 3-1. any considerati on of a fi ght in 
in the first round. For a time it was feared Good- Seattle before Apo-.s to]i's title bo. t-

Cordingley licked Joe Dalton of man might have 5u{fered 1\ tie wlth Ceferino Garcia here 011 
Fort DodCe, a iIbd 4, in the' first broken coll9'r:'borie but X-ray \ Sept. 12. . . 
I'(llmd aDd .continued his advaooe plctures revealed only a disloca, White said P 1'omoter Na te 
with a 3 and 2 victory over.; Ctlarles lion. Druxman wanted Apostoli to ap-

Although physicians said the pear in Seattle in an over-the-
Meerdi{lk of Muscatine. ., lu"~r would' , liave to red oply v, eiabt , match, u'ga ins t an OppOfl,-

Some of 'he bottes' coif of the a week or ten days, Bill McKech. E:nt to bc selected latel·. Drux
., w .. I»Jaull b, Dow wbo tiW r.ie, . manager ·of the '~edi, kit man, ,White added, also want.ed 
tile ClOU ... • near. for the- III'Ift it was llnlikei'y Goodman ' could ' to "talk over" a title bout in 
....., WUII ....... , 32, foPt return to l'cgulll'r ,rtuty ~or at !?eattle between Apostoli and Al 
under par, &8 b~ Iwett to • !Ilk It.ast two weeks. McKeehnLe plans Mostak, who is recognized a s the 
and five deeWoft ever (Jblllle Falt- to use Tony Bongiovanni in 160-pound king everywhere but 
... ., Cell ............ "D ~'s p!a~ in New Ya,'k and CjilirOl'qia, 

Easy Win 
CHICAGO, J uly 12 (A'P)-Slim 

G orgia Tainter of Fargo, N. D., 
who began her championship 
(lrlVe by eliminating medalist 
Jcannc Cli ne or Bloomington, Ill.. 
fl'ached the finals of the Women's 
Western J un iol' Go lI tournament 
t( day wiU, a compi\'1'utively e<lliY 
victol'Y ovcr Ruth MOi'e of Evans-
ton, lll., 4 and 3, . , 

.,.-.. "'- ....... __ IIAOO." 

'"'A'I' 
-PLUS

Bill Elllot 
'!Ll\W .CO,MES TO 'l'EXAS" 

I
' . 

Flas ,GotctOI1 KIDDIES Matl:.ee ~at. 
, 

ENDS TODAY! 
IT'S SCANDALOUS aUT SWELl! 

ANN SHERIDAN, OIC/( I'OWRL·GI,ll' PI,Gf 
HELEN IIRODfIllCK.i!ONAlD RE,t,GAN.AllEN 
I9IKINS·ZASU PlllS,MAXIE ROSENetOOM 

EX'l'RA! 

Latest Issue 
"MARCH of 'rIME" 

- Featurlng-
"THE l\10VII-:S MARCH ON" 

And - PORJ{¥ "CARTOON" 

- LATEST NEWS-

aud
'''ROCHESTER'' 
PHIL HARRIS 

-1\ Host of Others-

game), 

American Learue 
Philadelphia at Chicago- Pot

IN (6-3) vs Smith (5-5) . 
Washjn~ton at St. Louis-Hay

nes (4-7) V3 Kennedy (4-12) . 
Ncw York at Detl'oit-Donald 

I (iO-O) vs Newsom (9-6). , 
Boston at Cleveland- Oster

muellcr (5-1) vs Fell er (1,4-3) . 
NaUona.t League 

SL Louis .It Bo.ton (2)-War
r Ice (9-3) and Davis (9-10 ) vs 
l'ltlc (0-3 and Posedel (7-5 ) . 

ClllcinllaU at New York-Wal
tcrs (13-6) vs Melton (5-6) or 
Sl'i1uma ~(', (6-!'i). 

Chicago at PltiJ<Jdelphia-Pas
d'<1l1 (6-7) vs Mulcahy (4-9). 

(Only g'lmcs scheduled). 

I the ianky Paulus as a dark horse 
for the title. 

Dale HatCh, Iowa Cily favorite, 
failed to survive his match with 
Choc Graham, Negro player from 
Tulsa, Okla., going down 6-2, 6-3. 

First Round, Men's Singles 
Bill Freistat defeated Bob Huff

man 6·4, 6·3. 
John Paulus defeated J ohn P al

mer 6-2, 6-3. 
Dick Rugg defeated Loring Carl 

6-0, 6-2. 
Keith Wee bel' defeated George 

Umbaugh 3-6, 6·3, 6·3. 
Dale Hatch defeated Erling 

Jensen 6-4, 8-6. 
Dr. Ellis Flax defeated John 

Ebert 6-0, 6-3. 
Bob Aldrich defeated Harry 

Jean 6-2, 8·6. 
Red Coffin d e f ea t e d 

Schwartz 6·3, 4-6, 7-5. 
Hubert Turner defeated 

Wol\enweeber 6-3, 6-4. 
Second Roun d Men's Slnrles 

Elil Freistat defeated lCen 
Black 1-6, 6·0, 6-0. ~ 

John Paulus defeated Ken Cline 
7 -9, 6-3, 6·3. 

Dick l{ugg defeated Keith Wee
ber 6-3 , 6-1. 
' Choe Graham defeated Dale 

Ha tch 6·2, 6-1. 
Dick Hainline defeated Bob 

Johann 6·2, 6-1. 
Bob Aldrich defeated Dr. Ellis 

F lax, 6-3, 6-2. 
Forrest Hainline defeated Henry 

Priester 6-2, 6-8. 
Hubert Turner defeated R~d 

Coffin 6-4, 6·S. 

Gift 
MASON CITY, July 13 (AP) 
Edgar Updegraff, Boone h,iJh 

~chool stu·" was rewarded l't r;>r 
shooting his way in to the quar
I><rflnals of the state amatl;lur 
A'l l! toul'nament. His Lallier J1ad a 
new automobVe delivered to , his 
son at the country club late toc1IlY. 

Stalis TODAY 
WHERE DO BOTH 
nAD AND GOOD 

GIRLS GO? 
-TO PARIS! 

, . 
And You'll Get Your Biggeat 

Kick oC The Sum..... \ 
Watching Them Go! 

LOADS OF OU-LA·L. 
AND HAl HAl ....... ,"' ... 

. 
r 

," 
• 

.. 

r 

.. 

• 
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Plan Meetings -
For Rehekahs 
B()th' Local Lodges 
To Meet ""is Week 
U.de~ New Officm"S 

meet for pt'qctjce &r 7 pa. ~ 
socjal hQut, which will follow ' PIe 
business meetins, . wIll be in charie 
ot the .reUriQI ,nCl: DeW officers. 

Lodiea' Day EveRfl 
At' Country Cz.,b 

WUl Be Tomorrow 

Mrs. Henry S. Cole will be in 
Both local Rebekah lodges will charge of the Ladles' day actlvi

meet this week end with the new ties at the Iowa Ctt,' country club 
()fflcers in charge of b\4sinesi or \omorrow when the lIlembers of 
social sessions. the ,Women's Golf all3OClBtioft .eet 

Members of Iowa City Rebekah ~. the", li~r fJi4el' 'RlQI'ni" 
lodge, No. 416, will meet at 8 game. The croUR 'Will . tc:e ~f 
o'clock tonight at the I. O. O. F. 'promptly at 9 a_ L",DChe..-., will 
hall. Gla<U's Emerson will occupy be &el'ved .t D04Hl . at ~he .club-
the noble grand's chair. The new- house. • 
ly-elec~ officer" will be in I. · ---.-....:--

charge of the business meeting. K. P. M~ T~i.nltt 
Tomorrow at • p.m. the mem- """- "-1"-_ 

bers of the Carnation Rebekah Members ' ot tM! ~ttllh.ts of Py-

f• lodge, No. 876, will as~ble in thias will have their . regular 
the 1. O. O. F. hall for a regular meeting d ;V;3Cl toBiliht ia the 
session. The MW otIicers will K. P. .bay: . , 

'IOWAN W~~J APS 
* * * * .' * AUTO LUGGAGE ' RO()M$ FPlfRENT 

~. F(:>!tSALE' - AUTO· i.PGGAGE FOR:ftENIf';':\ 'Jj~iR~tEt SIN-
• t · tnlc~ .at the Dunkel Hotel. gle t 0 om~ Jl~lisoba~l~. , Dial 

• 

.WANT~D 72.1. • -' .. . 

:AsHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. FOR l\El:NT - LARGE FRONT 
r Norton. Dial 6687. double OJ! single room. ProCes-

sor.. pial 7aeO. 
LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3QOl. , I _'_' ~ __ .-:.... _ _ 

1 , i i. FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
F 0 it R E N T - HOUSES AND room" Dqubte or single. Dill! 
: apartments. Wilkinson Agel)c'y. 7315. .. 

~~l 5134. APAltTWNTS' ANI) tLA'ilil 
TYPEWRITEltS mitiliMl.J.,J I\PAm~ L 

rnEWRtiERS- RENTALS, RE- . Q'W~dn>m, Qoe~ one-.iTPrJ. 
f1lalrs, mimeographing. ColI~ge v~~.bath . · bjlll .~.l2.. I ' 

Typewtiter and.,Lotter.Shop. Next , " ; /. t "l,. 
Uh Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. j FOR R E N T ~ THREE-ROOM 

AWNINGS 
;,.----

IOWA CITY AWN1NG CO. ESTI
mates free. Ilo,.s. Linn street. 

Dial 3895. ... 

furnished aJlartme,bt. Ve~ .n:a-, 
sOml-blll. 1 .. J.MUJld.Il"liItivil~Re,. Dial 
51'1». .. 

r0R RENT .. NEW TWO-ROOM t 
unIUtTJil*hed' apattrDent. Ptl~ 

PLUMBING va~ )batb, gas stove. electric .-.:.-
pt-'-UMB--ING HE AT 1 N G, ,,1ft ~r~, 3" S. Dubuque. 
rConditioni~. t>lal "'10. [pw8' i fuR 'iiiN'i _ T1l'ti.D: 'IN ONE ~ 

Clb' "lumbln,. . unfUl'plshed apart,ment. Ideal 
WANnm _ PLUMBING ANrl (or one -persqn. Electric refrJler-
• i ·beatlng. Larew Co, U7 ' Ill, a~r. Ql~I.9~, 
WiBhington. Phone 9881.. • ~-T-H-E-S-I'S"--S~U-P-ll-L-I-E-S--

f - . • 

W.\.1IffED-LAUNDRY APPROVED nOND' THESis PA-
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. I)er. Carball,S. Williams Iowa 

, 1?tompt delivery, pr i ces to Supply Book store. 
please. Dial 5529. 

w~ - STUDENT LAUN: 
. 4ry. Shlrts lOe. Free deUveri'. 
Dial 2246. 

WAN 'rED - LAUl'{:QRY, REA
I Bonable . . Special on curtains and 

bedding. Dial 5797 . 
. _ -----....,...,... 

TYPING ------.... ,_. 
THESIS, TERM PAPERS TYP

ed. Mimeographing. notary pub
lic. Mary V. Burns. Paul-Helen 
Bldg. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 
FOR SALE - UPRIGHT PIANO. 

$10.00. Inquire at Linder Tire 
Service. · 

··· REPAffilNQ 
, ----:.-.,-, ---- , 

HEATING, ROOFING, ' SPOUT
ling. Furnace cleanin, aad re

pairs of all kinds. Schuppect and 
Kwdelka. Dial 4640. I c I , 

, 
I 

10 . 

43 

38 . 

~ 41 .. 
". 
. • ACB088 . 
1. To paint In :11. " ... lelpot 

an \iI1lklUed _ ~ " 
mautI' \. 12. ~ 1!InJ. 

S. M.oat un- fi ll"" rhine 
pleasant 21. A beam 

10. InCite II. To behold 
11. Cling 't. ",0 j4ll\lfy 
18. Foul water 38. l,Iueullne 

In bottom .,., ......,oun 
of Ihlp SI. A· ..... l1led 

111. A giver fabric 
18. A simple al. 0,. toot 

lyric n. Ai~I" 
17. Mother of dtllpery 

APPROVED . 
THESIS PAPElt 

SHDE REPAIRiNG 

Albert's S~oe: Repair 
~ol" Jil.l~ : and' AugtlSt. otfers . you 
~P,eCl1.l low I?rices.;. ~.t:il\g YQ\!T 
ijloes ~ us ' II~' la~, 'JlIOQey. 
3M EAST W l\SHINOT .s:r. 
'~~' trdmEng~e~ ~ter ' 

e q 

19. FeIDale aheep 88. C08fIt fabric I~~~*,,~ 
10. Drink In.1 e ~of he"1P t-
• am all quan. .e. Act'Oll 

Uel 6! •. A Ihelf .2. Vegetable 
DOWI& 

1. Capital" "Weat Africa 
Imh Free (abbr.) 
State 6. Queer 

I. A melOdy 7. tlreek letter 
3. Hideous 8. Trl.be of ., 
•. Plead Amerlc&II "......... ..,. 

POP EYE 
IHE~E ARE CLOUDS 
OVeRHE~D, WE ARE 
RUNNI NG IN'TO A 
RAIN AIIJD I HAVE 
NO ~A\NCOAT 

§ 

IT WAS A RAII\JOI<OP, 
OLIVE', I" IS STAQ'Ip.J· 
TO RAIN IiUCKITSFUL 

_n."",:~.!..-_,,:,,-,, ________ ...... --......,;,~~.;...;... ______ .., ,..------.......... --~-'"'i r ..... a • • 

, 

BRICK BRADFORD 
E RAIDERS' CAR TEARS ALONG"THE DRI 

AROUNO THE lABORATORY-

" .. 

·n 
• 

, . 
, ." 

.. 
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.' 

.. . • • • 
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C. A. Bowman 
Named Officer 
Of Travel Club 
Iowa Organizes For 
Promotion of Travel 
On u. S. Highway 6 

Charles A. Bowman. secretary 
of the local chamber of commerce, 
was elected secretary of the newly 
organized Iowa chapter of U. S . 
Hilhway 6 at a recent meeting or 
the chapler held ,in Des Moines. 

The state chapter has been form
ed as a part of a movement for 
the promotion of traffic on U. S. 
hilhway 6, named after former 
president Theodore Roosevelt and 
known as "The Theodore Roose
velt Hiehway." 

An Iowa City organization with 
the purpose of the state chapter is 
beln, planned. The hlehway runs 
throueh the city . 

From coast to coast states and 
principal cities through which the 
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Strub's Centennial Display Rated Tops 

Top rating among the window ex
hibits shown during the recent 
Iowa City centennia l was given 
Strub's department store recently 
by a class in Iowa history which 
made a careful and scientific 

• • • * • • • • • • 

study. The display, above, a com
plete authentic period room, was 
given 12 first place ratings in the 
class of 21 students. The group 
agreed that completeness. ar
raneement of articles, appropri-
• • • • • • • • • • 

ateness to the place of business 
displaYlllg the items and the his
torical value of the window were 
ou !standing qualities of the dis
play. 

• * * • * * • * * • 

Students Evaluate, Window Displays 

Prof. Credner 
Speaks to Club 

ays <llina's Issue 
I An Agrarian One 
AI Lions' Luncheon 

S pani-sh; W lIT J' ets 
Will Hold Reunion 
Sunday at Davenport 

Veterans who are members of 
the 50th Iowa volunteers of the 
Spanish War veterans will meet 
for a reunion Sunday at Credit 
Island at Davenport. Members 

Will Entertain 
At Card Party 
MI'8. Mary Faherty 
Will Be Hostess 
For Legion Auxiliary 

"Although religious, cultural, of the local group .and auxiliary Mrs. Mary Faherty will serve 

recent celebration will close Sat..· 
urdny noon, John W. Willard,. 
chairman of the committee for the. 
collection or the it ' ms, announce(j. 
yesterday. 

People who have not called lot. 

their things loaned tor use 10 Iowa 
City's centennia l are asked to do' 
so b fore headquartel'S closes. 

and educational problems abound" have also been inVIted to attend as hostess when the members of I 
China's most important prob le~l the easte~n .Iowa district council American Legion auxiliary enter- E 1. COOlY 
is an agrarian one," declared ProLI annual PI~fllC which will be at tain at their weekly card paJ'ty at: 
Wilhelm Credner when he spoke the same tIme and place. tomorrow in the Legion rooms of 
yesterday noon ' at the regular Those attending are asked to the community building. Play 
luncheon meeting of the Lions bring a picnic dinner. CQ!fee will begin at 2:15 p.m. The public 
club in Reich's pine room. and iced lea will be furnished by is invited to attend. 

"The people of China produce the committee. The new officers of the auxil-
not for markets. but for self-sus- ------- ------ iarY will be installed at 8 p.m. 
tenance, but even though agricul- the principal cause of a shortage Monday in the Legion rooms. 
tural Labor is intense, the people of food on numerous occasions." This will be a regular business 
of the country still do not produce Professor Credner stated. session of the group. 
enough to feed the total popula- The speaker also described the 
lion of China," Professor Credner average farm in China as not over 
said . eight or 10 acres in size and that 

He described China as intensely one found hardly any livestock on 
cultivated and densely populated these farm acreages. 
"with de-forestration as charac- Professor Credner of the Uni-
teristic of the country." versi ty of Munich is a visiting 

Centennial Relics 
Must Be CaJJed For 

By Saturday Noon 

"Flood and drouths along with professor at the university sum- Centennial headquarters at 117 
the conditions of land-Qwnel·ship. mer school instructing courses in E. Clinton street for the collection 

Drop in Today for a 

hot weather men u 

pleaser. The Cool Com-

fort of our lunch coun-

ter is a swell place to 

break the day's heat. 

hlehway passes are organizing * •• • *. ••• with its high interest rates, are economic geography. of antiques and relics during the 
====~================~ 

Sl~~:r !~:sis the only trans- Strub's, Bremer's Get Most Top Ratings in University Q88S Survey !!II •••••••••••••.••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••. ••• 1": 
continental highway which bears I '----------------------------------------~ Ii 
the same number its entire length. Dr. William J . Petersen, re- By JOHN VON LAC~UM JR. ness to the place of business, its • N d • 
It lies between Boston and Los search associate of the State His- Dally Iowan Cily EdUor "nteresting" hi story, the tact that • Th B 1. I ' T 'P , .. 
An::!~~~ntative8 of all the cities torical society, recently asked his cers' exhibit Of mUSIcal instru. all of tire articles shown belong = e es ~ ews n 0 ay 5 ape r. I: 
between Iowa City and Grinnell students in Iowa history at the ments the most. Although she to the family of the proprietor of • , . 

will be invited to attend a meet- university to write papers rating ranked this window seventh she the business and that the items • B REM E R' S J U LV C L EA RA N c: ~ I 
Ing to be held at Grinnell next the best 25 pioneer window dis- wrote a detailed account of why had been handed down to the = • 
Tuesday. It is also announced that plays exhibited by merchants dur- this particular window struck her third generation were factors . . ' • 
plans are beln, formulated for a ing the Iowa City centennial cele· fancy. which placed Margaretes Gift I •• 
meeting in the near future of resi-

I 
braUon. Top Ra.nkers 

dents from cities between Daven- Twenty·one students, 11 men Strub's and Bremer's received 12 shop first in the estimation of one • • 
port and Iowa City. and 10 women, ranging in age and 6 first place votes respective· of the history class members. = II 

City and state organizations will from 19 to 51. submitted papers. ly. Whereas only one woman vqt- Eugene Crosheck's Indian ar· • • 
map out a program of promotion Some ot the stUdents were under- ed top rating to the Bremer gun rowhead and relics collection at • • 
and publicity. Points of interest graduates, many were on the display , five men joined seven Gadd's was named among the first • I 
along the enlire route are to be graduate level. Ten elementary women in giving first place to place winners because of the "ex· = • 
chartered on a map which will be teachers, three high school in- Strub's. One student cast a tie vote cellent specimens to study and • • 
placed on sale at every IrIlS sta- structors, a junior college profes- for the two dIsplays. help to explain the many modes • == 
tion and garage along the route. it sol' and a college professor were First place votes of one each of Indian activity." I. • 
Is announced. represented in the group. were cast t or the exhibits of the The period dining room exhib- • • 

While class members indicated McNamara Furniture company, M ' th f' t I. • 
J'. F. W. Auxiliary 

in their papers that their selec- Avery's Furniture store. Margar- it~d at j cNamara s, ano e; d lrs • • 
lions were influenced largely by etes Gift shop and Gadd har~- pace w nner, was com men e on • • 

To Meet Tonight 
thel'\' personal interests, neverthe- its appropriateness as well as its • • 

ware. arrangement. • • 
less standards were set up which Many historical exhibits are just • •• 
eliminated the possibility of either a conglomeration ot articles whose to 7h~ :f;e~P, ~~~:~~~P";ti~~c~di~! • 

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the Eagle hall 
tor a regular business session. 

haphazard or a strictly personal onl" clal'm to fame is their age • • " . way in which their merchandise, • 
choice. To th!! layman such an exhibit new and old, was blended, giving • S TO DAY AM" 

Thus, one girl who voted Strub's does not foster a true and living a pleasing effect." = t L . L 8 30 " 
the best di splay, enjoyed Spen- interest. but rather makes one's Avery's merited a first place, • a r LS a 1,;: •• !! 

--------~---- head swim with trying to grasp • III!'! 

OFFICIAL 
the significance and the dates, according to one student, "as their • DAILY BULLETIN Dorothy Yeager, one of the 12 display had a definite relation tOi l THURSDAY, JULY 13th !! 
students who rated Strub's first the merchandise which they reg- • • Ii 
place, commented in her paper . ularly handle, its neatness and the , . M' and B ' Summer and S' Merchandt"se II (Continued from page 2) 

former students and friends of the 
Kansas State Teachers college of 
Emporia will be at 6 o'clock Wed
nesday. July 19, at Iowa Union. 
Tickets are fifty cents. Reserva
tions should be made by noon 
Tuesday. July 18. by calling 3041. 

But an exhibit like Strub's, sbe relationship to the period." . en s oy s prIng II 
• f h' d ' Criteria • • 

and men's badminton tournament', wrote, 'was re res 109 an 10- The class as a whole judged I • __ 

consult the bulletin board by the vited interest because it was not the displays by the following cri-

l
• R d d 1001 40 01 f R · d Cl , --

east entrance to the women's gym- only a colle~tion of old things. teria: their relationship to the • e uee /0 to /0 or apl earance. 
nasium. Telephone or communi- I but a colle~t1~n so arranged and period being celebrated. authen
cate otherwise ana make appoint- selected that It .told a story as a ticity of the articles , appeal to the 
ments with your partner for games whole. Each ar ticle had some re- general publiC, unity. neatness, I 
in the first and second rounds. lation to the next, although each type of business and relation to • 
These games should be finished by was interesting by itself. The sum the store's regular business, effec- • EUGENE J . TAYLOR 

Comme_ment Invitations 
Students graduating at the 

summer convocation may order 
commencement Invitations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p.m., July 
25 . Invitations are five cents each 
and cash should accompany order. 

F . G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations 

July 14th. total carried a complete thought tiveness of display to the observer • 
MIRIAM TAYLOR and message." for portrayal of pioneer life and •• 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Thetans are Invited 

to lunch together every Thursday 
noon in Iowa Union cafeteria. A 
table will be reserved. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Best Dlaplay completeness. 
Another student said. "As a Some windows were condemned • 

whole Strub's was one of the best • for lack of descriptive labels, mix- • 
displays outside of a museum that ing new articles in with the dis-
I have ever seen." • play. poor arrangement and etor • In general. those who gave 
Strub's the top ranking agreed containing too great a quantity. · 
that the exhibit was valuable for and variety of material. • 

The manner in which many vnl- • 
its completeness, arrangement of uable historical Hems were shown I 
articles, appropriateness to p'e made the material a lmost wOl'th-

Prise fO/l' Theall or Paper on Ph D adl I G place of business displaying them, less. Zickefoose declared in hi s • 
Mental Bnlene F . ill Ite b IlI'fit n f er~n te authentic and of historical value • 

The George Davis Bivin foun- or ~ ene . 0 gra .u~ in that the window as a whole paper. • 
dation announces several awards I students III other fields deslfmg was representative of the period The value of the displays would • 

to satisfy the language require- celebrated by the city. have increased greatly, he said, • 
for graduate these.. dissertations h d ,~ . 1 b 11 ted d . ment for the Ph.D. degree. read- Many commented on the use of a ma""rla een co ec an . or lpeclally written papers on top- d ' t t· 
ics relating to "The Mental Hy- ing ~xaminations in German will the models, which "eave the room arrange In a more sys ema lC • 

be given as follows: a reall'stic touch." manner. had the stores kept with- • 
giene of the Child." It is not ex- . th ' f ' Id f' t t d 
peeled that the thesis or paper be Friday, July 7. 2 p.m ...... Fo[ All commented on the evident m elr own Ie 0 tn eres an • 

those who must be ready for the planning that went into the con- refl'ai ned fl'om add;ng present day • 
specifically planned in advance to . merchandise.. 
meet the requirements of this qualifying examination 10 their struction o! the display, arranged • W· tl • 

own fie ld early in the summer by the store's decorator. Moie • Ith Ie appointment of com-
award. Papers prepared in the mittees to classify and exhibit the • 
course of graduate work or grad- session. Hamburger. . \ . materials as to themes or centers • 
uate theses are eligible. Students Thursday. Aug. S. 2 p.m.- For Several papers aereed that the f ' t t h f h' •• 

oil who desire to take the telt old account book of the store "dis. 0 meres, suc as arm mac m-in the departments of child wel- tu h th h ery. household equipment. old • 
fare, psychology. education, Bociol- at that time. r~ son;~w at e armony of time clothing or art, the situation • 
ogy and related areas are especial- Friday, Sept. 22. 3 p.m. the dlspl~y bl:lt that the book ~a.s could have been remedied. Zicke- • 
ly encouraged to submit contrlbu- All examina tions will be given o.! sul(iclent mterest for exhlbl ' foose suggested. • 
tions. in room 104. Schaeffer hall. hon. Criticism ,. 

Theses or papers entered for H. O. L YTE Bremers' gun display was hieh.lY The same purpose might have • 
thil award mUlt be In the hands of cOl!lmended ~ the class for Its I been accomplished. he added, had = 
the committee by 5:00 p.m. Friday. uruty .and tor Its arranaement and the individual business houses • 
Ju1y 21, 1939. Further informa- Board lobi! effective appeal to the observer, tried to keep their exhibits con- • 
tion may be obtained trom the Wanted - Students to work particularly with the use of labels . fined to the interest of that par- • 
committee. three-meal board jobs witbln uni- Pioneer Life ticular store. • 

RALPH H. OJEMANN, versity units. Please inquire at H. Clifford Fox. who abo plac- Dr. Petersen, who was chairman • 
Chairman the university employment bur- ed Bremers in .the uppe~. bracket, of the judges of pioneer rooms at,. 

FIne ~ Pe.Uval Tlckell 
Tickets for \hue events during 

the tine arts festival week will 
be available at Iowa Union d.esk 
beIinnini Sunday. July 9. 

LUNCHBONS 
1110""" laI, 17-Grant Wood. 

tpeaker. tickets limited. to 300, 
must be purcbased by Sunday 
evenina. July 18, at 10 p.m. (6Sc) . TaeIda,. luly II-Paul Green. 
.peaker, tickets limited to 300. 
must be purchased by Monday 
eveoina, July 17. at 10 p.m. (65c) . 

n ....... ', 1.1, I. - Lawrence 
Tibbett. speaker, tickets limited 
to 300, must be purchased by 
Wednesday evemlll. July 19, at 
10 p.m. (6Sc). 

CONCBRTS 
8....,.. Iall 1 •• 8 p.m.-Sum

mer sesJion l1JJ1phony orchestra, 
tickets limited. tree. 

111 .... '. Jall 17 •• p.m.-String 
quartet, ticket. limited. tree. 

heIda7. J..,. II. • , .•. -Sym
phonic band and all-state cham· 
ber orchestra, ticket. liftlited, free. 

n ...... '. J. I •• , p.m.-All
state sYmphony orchestra and 
chorus. ticket. limited. free. 
8~. lair U •• , ... -Verdi. 

Requiem (summer .ession chorus 
and symphony orchestra. tickets 
Umited. free. 

EARL E. HARPER 

eau. ~poke of the ~lDdow as portray- the state fair in Des Moines last I 
LEE H. KAHN r tng pioneer bfe m?,re than any year and who visited ' a score of • 

Graduate Thelea Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive deerees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate col
lege ol tice, 116 university hall, not 
later than I) p.m. July 21. Thaes 
must be finally deposited by 5 p.m. 
Aug. S. 

other sing,le display. communities during the 1938 Iowa • 
Fox pomted out that the gun territorial centennial. said that the • 

was the pioneer's collltant com- Iowa City centennial exhibits. 
paoion . of the frontier, that it was ranked IVgb in comparison. • 
an article of ,:,ital necessity be- "Few of the communities ~.ual- I 
cause it gave him protection, pro- led the Iowa City displays, he. 
vided for his food supply. In part, said "and it is doubtful if any • 
was his symbol of law and order. sur~assed them." I 
and in case of absolute necessity 
could be exchanaed for food oj' I 
other essentials of tile or liberty. I 

G. W. STEWART, and also that it was the white 
Actin, Dean man's superior weapon Which I 

Visaal EdueaUon Exlalblt made it possible to drive the fron- Those who malee on art I 
An exhibit of equipment to In- tier backward. of living d.pend on 

One Bremer enthusiast. Merle HIls I 
elude 35 mm. sound motion piC- F. Zickefoose. said that "I have world famed hot.1 I 
ture. 16 mm. sound and silent rna- seen a ,ood llIany gun eXhibits. al the very embodl. • 
tion picture. lantern llide. opaque but this one represented some- men' of gradocn serv. • 
and film slide materials will be Ie 
on display in room CII. East hall, thin, out of the ordinary. ."rvereflnemen'and I. 
from July 10 to 28. "Of course it was not like most I dignified ho.pffality. 

DEPARTMENT OF of the other exhibits 10r this one 
ON was the work of one man, Harry .... -

VISUAL EDUCATI Abbott, 219 E. Hamson street. i:G:::,: 
BdnCl&Uoa years. When one tried to judge the Ie .. 

ExaminaUlIDI In P1a7I1ca1 whose work covered a period of I .. -.n 

Written examinatiolll for ad- other displays whlo!t were put to· • i:;" 
vanced dejp"ees in physioal educa- ,ether almOlt at a moment', no- I ....... ... 
t10n will be held at the medIcal ~ce, this one has a decided ad- ~-'-.tli.''''''' laboratories. lecture room 2. Frl- vantage over them." ....... -::. 
day. July 21, 1 to. p.m .. and Sat- Edward Urballl, Bremen' win-
urday, July 22. II a .m. to 12 m. dow decorator •. arranged tile dis-

Book lists are due at the oUice play. 
of the women's IYmnaslum or at One eeneral criticism of the 
Prof. McCloy's office at the field- gun exhibit was its inapproprlate
house not later than Friday. July ness to the bUsiness done by the 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S TROPICAL WORSTED 

SUITS 
AT THESE LOW PRICES 

Men-here's the ideal summer suit. Just think of it-fine quality light weight all wool 
tropical worsted suits at these bargain prices. All newest models and patterns-sizes 
to fit longs, shorts, regulars. You should buy two suits at these money saving prices I 

s s s 
Values to $22.50 Values to U7.50 Values to $29.50 

Year Around Weight Suits Drastically Reduced! 

Here Are Values That Will Get Action! 
MEN'S SIDRTS 

$1.50 Values 
These are shirt bargatns - pa'
terns and whites of fine quaUty 
collar aUached broadcloths--4llzes 
14 to 17. Rerular $1.50 shirts 
for ...... ............ ... ............. ............ ... ..... .. 

SPORT SHffiTS 

$1.00 and $1.35 Values 

Ilel'ular $1.00 and $1.35 sport 
shirts-In all new styles altd tab
r1~you shOUld buy several at 
tbls low price ............. _ ......... .. .......... .. 

s 00 M~S WASH PANTS 

$1.50 and $1.65 Values 
Men-here are real pant "buys" 
-In lIl'M or darlt patterns-all 

. Anlorbed-Iarre sbowing-$1.50 
aDd $1.85 wash pantl for only ...... 

s 

SWIMMING TRUNKS 
Entire Stock ~ 

Entire stock of Vassar-B. V. D. 4 
-Bradley Iwhnmhl&' lrun~aU 
lbIs IealIOn's newest styles. AU 
&0 1'0 at a dilClount of .................. .. 

THE BEST MEN'S SHOE 
"BUYS" IN TOWN! 

00 

OFF 

MEN'S PAJAMAS s 69 SPECIAL GROUP SPORT SHOES 

$1.95 and $2.50 Values 

Fine quaUt, men's PIJa_both 
IUp-6n or coat ,tyl_newest pat
terns - tremendous seleotion
,1.95 and $2.50 pajamas at only .... 

Sboe ftlDel \ba. are tbe buys 
of u.. w~ne larle special 
I'rou, - wbl&ell-lre'~wo-tones 
In rubber 0/1' leailler IIOle.-llles 
• to 11-10..-rl, 11014 to $6.S8 
now •• tbls low "rnre . 

An Merchandise Included. in Thi8 Great Sale Except Nationally Priced JIf'lllS , 
14. store. 

Neat arranpment. approprlate-

. . IOWA CITY'S BEST STorm FOR ,MEN AND BOYS : 

111 ...............................................................••••• ~ ....... IlloD TOUI'1IUIIent 
1rlll all entrant. in the women's M. GLADYS SCOTT 

• 




